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ycl‘wphonc Book No. [2(3 was

first published  “My-211‘s ago

under the pseudonym "AT lit/my

(the author  lived  at  Fil/my Slrct'l

\\'l  ).  'l‘llc  \x'ondcrhxlly tilled

Despised  and  Rejected  by Rose

Allatini (1890—1980) is mt'rylhing

we  would  like :1 I"I‘sc])honc hunk

[0 be: by 21 lkn‘gollcn wrilcr who

(losen‘cx [01w I‘(‘\'i\'t’(l and  with

strong themes: upposiliun lo mu;

uctt’ptzmcc ()l' lmnmscxualil);

lolcmntc nl‘ ()Illcrs,  zm'zu'cnc»

that ‘1! isfulnl [01)(‘2lllléll101‘

\mmun  pun- ;lml  simple. one

must [)0  \\'<)m;111—m;111ly or mun-

wmlunly‘ (A  Noun)  0/ Our")  Own).

.—\n(l it is 21 wry \vcll Wl'illt‘ll nun-l.

and :1 pugv-lm‘ncr.

”he11001;beginx(ILU‘plclyns

 

light  social ((mwdy (one

11115011 il is not better known): in

~[uly 19H :1 lilmily gathers ul :1

huliday 110c in 1)<-\'on.'l'hcrc is :1

dominant  father  and  a socially

anlbiliom  mother who adores hCl‘

son Dennis. When 11(' zll‘l‘iws il is

zll (mcc (’Icm‘ to [11¢ rank-1' why he

(lug-x not lit in with his snmgl)

('()l1\‘L‘l]li()Hzll  family.  'l'lwn. wilh

[he (mlhl‘mk  ()l'wm;  [llt' lum- ol'

the hook  ('hzmgcs:  il Ikn'uscx‘ 011

I)cnnis\ refusal to fighl,  imlccd

on his uhllorrclu'c ()I'Violt‘m’cz his

falling in low  with  Alan;  and his

Close  friendship will]  Anmim'm'.

who has not I‘Culisvd shy is lcxlfiun

2

In” is unabashed when she  docs.

Dennis, ll()\\‘('\‘(‘l‘, is in agony

uhuul  [wing 'u musiml mun‘

(slung for being gay):  ‘Almm‘mal  7

perverted  7  zlgzlillsl lmlm‘c  —  111‘

could hear [11C cpiIht-lx  Illzll

would1mlun‘lvduguiml him. B111

what  had  nulllrc  been about. in

giving him llu‘ wul  (>l'u  woman

in [he body ()l'n  mun?

unninglllmugll11H [his  ialllc

 

khuckgmuml  ()l' [[10  um: 1\l

Iirsl  ('\'(’l'_\'()ll(’ lhoug‘hl it would Ix-

mm‘ by (Thrislnms. 'l'hcn tlwn-

\wl‘elhc  l1(ll'l'()1‘.\()li 1913.  A\n(l

llwn  (‘()llS(‘l'i])li()ll  slm‘lul. Month

by I]l()l1lll  (mo sum  what  happens

[0 Dennis and  lllt‘ other (105

(conscivnliuua (tju’lm‘s) he

knmx's. In ml'l)‘ IEJIG, llu- Military

Scl‘Vin'c  .\('l>  were passed 1)}

l’urlinnwnl  and all unmarried

mm between [1w 354m 01' IN and

“Mu-11"(lvemcd l0 Imu‘

cnlislul‘. ‘\ [k-w mumhs Iulcl‘

married men were  im'ludc'd.

'l'rilmnalls were scl up all :u‘mx’s

the  mummy.  'I‘lu- ('huil'mcn (in

general  "()H'c'nsi  and (lismimivv'

nu‘m‘ding10(12n'0lim- Moorchczul

in her book on  ('()I]_\('i(’llli()lls

()hju‘linn) hoard (Inims  I‘mm

acrynnc \ccking exemptions

im‘llulinglllc  Hum-(10 typos:

mnrtolnlnllnnls who uuqnml

being in the military and  agreed

[0 take purl in units  spm'iully scl
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up [0 (10 work Other than

lighting; (10$  w11()(li(l  nol Oppose

work on bclmll‘ol‘ [he govcrmenl

in help civilians but refused m be

in [lwmililnry2111(1;11).so]u[isls

opposed to compulsory white as

well  as  killing.  Dennis, and his

lover  Alan, arc in [he lusl

(utegory. A1211] is arrcslcd and

imprisoned and eventually so is

Dennis.  Hui/hr  W/Hl/P This is the

question the author is asking.

Rose  Allalini  had  published

lhrcc  l‘()lllill)ti(’ novels when

she  wrote  Despised  and  Rejected

in  1918.  It  begins  innocently

enough by lampoonin‘gr the

snobbt'ly of Dennis's family, but

then takes an outspoken and

brave slam] zlgainsl patriotiv

double—think and  militarism.  And

indeed was published by (lharlcs

Daniel enlil‘cly because ol'ils

pat'ifisl stance  ((IWI),  as he was

always  known, had already spent

l\\'()  mut in prison hculuse 01‘

2111 :mli—mu' pamphlet). The book

“as published on May 22nd  1918,

had a polite  I‘C\iC\\‘ in the 'I‘IA' 011

_[unc 51h (‘a  well—mitten  novel  —

cvidenlly the work  ()I' a woman ~

011 [he subju'ts of pacifism and  of

abnormality in [he 211'111‘1i0ns")

21ml  snld  800 topics m‘er [11(‘

summer. It was not until

September  [hal  the  remaining

200 copies were SCilCd  and

ordered [0 he (lcslroycd.

The  two—day trial was a

‘ foregone (unrlusinn, the

report in TIM 'I‘imm‘ on  October

lllh  (on [his  page) declaring lhlll

the book was ‘likely m prejudice.

the recruiting,  training,  and

(lisn‘iplinc ()l'pL-rsuns in his

N ‘23 SFRiNCx/SUMMER 2018

Majesty’s lbrtes.‘ Sir (lhurlcs

Wakefield said  lhzll  [he qucslion

(>f\\'hclhcr the book was ()hsrcne

was um before him, hm he

described i1 21$‘mm‘allyunhcullhy

zlml  most pm‘nirious‘.

Throughout the  [rial  Rmc's

name was kcpl (ml (>l‘lhe

proceedings. In 192] sllv married

1‘ “j "  “  “  _-\ ,MJHH din _,‘
\\ y  .1

"Mr ‘11?

  

[he(’1)111p()hcl‘(lyl'il Sn)” and had

two(hildrcnfl'hml in [116305 shc

stark-(l writin‘gr again and by [he

time she died had published

thirty nnvcls under the name

‘l‘luniw Bm'klc)”. This 1918 nm‘cl

was lbrgotlcn, until  briefly r6—

issucd  b)‘ [I1c(;2x)' Mcn‘s  Press '

1988 and in 2010 by a small

independent press in [he 18.
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x‘ \
Mmudl  ahead ()1 HS umc 11] us

depiction of  hmnmcxuul  low and

if“? espised  and  Rejected  was

desire, in Antoinclle‘s "flushes"

and slow ua‘cplumt’ Illul  slw

\x'mfl l)e;1l)lc m be in love  will]  21

man, in its lmncsl  nuilmlc  m  [In-

mu; and in [he radical way il links

mulcncss  will]  helligm‘cncc and

being g21)’\\'ilh lhv  rcl'usul lo kill.

  

ml [hero is amullwl‘ theme

31‘ limhith makes  Despised  and

Rejected  mpiml  10(121}.  Darwin,

l;')()yc;1rszlgu,  11ml  emnuruged

penplc to think that ‘mzm is mum

muragcous, pugnmiuus and

cncl'gclir  lllnn  woman. and thus

superior. Yet Donnis‘s friend

Burnaby believes  that  homw

scxuzlls arc  ‘llle 21(l\'21n<‘t' guard  of

:1 more enlightened  (\iVilixélIiUll...

Hum  lllt'lll  u  11<-\\'1111111;111i[)' is

luring <'\0l\‘L'(l.' .\> we” as

cxplm‘ing (’(mccpls ()l"()l]1t’1'llt‘\5.,

gender roles and sexual taboo»

11m hook insists upon thc .spiriluul

nm‘vmlnm‘y 01' the  artist  and  [110

“cal lkn‘ art [0 sun‘ivc the war in

the interests of  ('i\'ilis;1li(m.

v
W inully, Row Allulini’x hook

“at

is

away

longs for Britain  and  I‘lumlx-

to he  unilt'd.  Dennis soc-511ml ‘lhc

roads and railways  [lull had  been

made throughout  liumpc  m

conned one (oumry \\iIh  mmlhcr

had been  101‘”  up 10 form

frontiers and sever  [lu-

(‘(>I]IIC('(i0H.' lIc wishes  lhnl  ‘lhc

barriers of  l‘un‘izll hatred and

racial envy be  swept away; an  and

(‘iviliszllion arist- 011w more in

place of murder and l)2u‘l);1ril}'.'

Despised  and  Rejected  is brave;

and it is balanvcd. generous. sane

and  ('iViliscd.

4

loungAnne  (IE)27), [’13 No.

127.  was Dorothy Whipplc‘s

 

debut  novel.  II is aboul [he lirsl

[\wnly )t’kll‘h  ()l‘u  girl's  lilb:  she

lives at home  mostly looked  zlhcr

by [he kindly I‘ll1lilygncslt)

stlmnl. lillls in [NW 11nd [inzllly

marries mmcunc else. So kn; so

1lImriginzll.\'cl it i.\ original.

'l‘lm'c ix wnu'lllinffir about  [he

(h'su‘iplinn ()IK‘mnc‘x lil'e  \x'hk'h  is

quite  simply superb. ll ix 111m

(and [his is :1 plot spoiler) :1  lilllc

bil hmu’l—\\'l‘cm'11ing. Anyone “ho

has ruul  l)\\"s  prm'iuus Ixmks will

know  [Inn  lllC  ynung mun \llv

lmcd.  (écm‘gc ()wcn, \sus killed in

\\'\\'I.  This is  a  tribute In him and

must have been \x‘rillcn  with

many lun's.  (The  young 1mm in

1110 l1()\'('l  is even  ('klllcd  (;(-<>l‘gc.)

W  (‘()lll(l  not he  cxplit'il

‘-:‘;ll)(>lll .\nne\ marriage

lx'musc il is st) mud]  husul  on

her mm. For lhcn‘ is among,r hcr

unpublished papers  a  poignant

l‘rugmcnl  ul'dizn‘y (lulcd

September 2151 1917 (she had

murricd llcnr)‘ Whipplv. 2-1 [wars

llCl' M'nim; six weeks helm‘chzuul).

It Nil/V82 "1 \\‘;ml 10  write, I  mml m

cxprcxx mywll'wmt'lumz  I  \Hllll

[0  li\‘(* 7  ll) liw  Ilzml  — 21ml  lilk‘

UHL'I‘s me nothing but  an  endless

round  ()l'mmls,  inlcl‘minuhlc

M'vllings, and mentions.  (lays...

Lilwl‘l} (lcpvmls ml woullh... :1

woman is  u  s‘lzn‘c m‘cn lhnugh

lllllllkll‘l'it'd“.lIlHl‘l‘iCd she is always

:1 slaw.  l  have giwn up l'rculom,

youth, health and solilmlc uml

('onlpunilil)  and [01‘ “11:11:"

(But  after  having “Title” this she

:lddx‘ 'l Ibo] “(Huh-r111“) hellcl'

{or112n'ingn'rillcnall lhnlf‘)

\ 1110' Manggm mm in her

 

  A
1‘ ‘ul’cl'sophmu‘ Pl‘L‘k'Cl  in the

novel  l)\\"s  ‘lmmislukublc  \'()iCC  is

already there.  'l‘hc  hook  that

would  start  her on her career as 21

nm'clisl is written with all the

sense  0110111111q  and rostrnilll

that her [Ems (then and now)

would ('mne  [1) know and low w

well. The  lempluliml  01' lllt‘ (It-but

author  is In m'cnvritc  7  [0 slum

all  [hat  you um (10,  211]  ill  ()ncc

uml rcpculully. so  [lull  people

(m 'l‘llc Message. We have all

road IIICH] and been  (-xhuuslcd  by

111011]. I511!  Whipple.[11111111100112

keeps her 0541) and her insccuril—

i(‘% in ('hct'k. As in all her  lulu:

more expvl'icm’vd \x'm‘ks, slu- is

11m  A  slum'mun but :1 pulicnl.

<li>rip1intwl  ;11'(’lmcul()gisl at :1 dig.

gcnlly lml (flawlessly swcqfing

mm) sandy layers  ()Hmmun

(nnu-nliomllil)’ and sell?

(lou‘plinn, and on down It)

(lcclwl‘ pl‘vlcnccs It) got :11 the

sluhlmm,jagged, enduring truths

zllmul  us all hvnunh.’

3;! was in [999  [hat  “1- published

‘3? Dm‘olh)‘ \\'hipplc\  [inal  ll()\'t’l,

Someone  at  a  Dislance,  11ml sinu-

Illcn \u' have reissued six more 01'

1101‘ nm‘cls and [\m Volumes ()I‘

slmrl stories. Now comes this sad

Illik-sltme: her [irsl  nm‘c] l)ul  [ho

last we publish. She is our most

popular writer. Nevertheless 21 few

(very lbw) people  don't 'gcl‘

Domlhy Whipple  2111(l\\'c  address

(mo  nl'lhe  reasons why this is m

(>I1p.‘_’."y()l’lhis  Biamlually,  as (In

all our  cxccllcnt [)rclllu’ “Tilers

(\vlml  2m ama/ing bllm‘h).  ()lhcrs

ll;1\'(‘li0int'(l  [lu- (lclmlc. :\ {cw

)‘czn‘s ago in IIIL‘ 'l‘r'lt'gmp/I (Ilnudin

Iii/.1  lL'rlwrl described discovering

1H} VFW-U Hw’wr, lW/UVHH-iif



DW,  and  concluded that her

(liscm'sly meant  ‘thzlt  I  was a

lutemmer [0 21 badly kepl secret.

A  straw  poll  among friends and

zu'quzlintallces revealed thal

people  had either never heard of

hcr or repeated her name in the

rolling comedic tones peculiar to

additts.’

here  is  a  passage among

 

V
DW‘s  surViVing diaries that

reads: "l‘hc proudest moment ()I~

my lift was that in  \vlliCh  I  put

on a new  sailor  suit, hmwn kid

gloves  and  21 high  schtml  hat.  I

would  have cxchzmgcd it for no

crown (m earth 01' in heaven

either.  I  had reached the  zenith

of my bah) ambitions.  I  was

then ten years old. and  I  fell  1

haul started on lifc.‘ (The

photograph 0l~ her looking

proud and  happy has sun'ived

and  is on p. 270H11is

Biannually.) It is the fifteen

years of life between  [his

momentous event and her

marriage that is ill the heart of

Young Anne,  and although it is

1101 £111 overtly ‘léminisl’ book.

like so many of our novels i1 is

deeply feminist in in (Inscrip-

tion ()f'whzu does no! happen 10

women and what .x/m/(M

happen.  l)\\' should have guns

[0 university 01' Ell  least  had :1

('2111‘61': [he (lesrription  ()f'Anne

rccciving her  first  wages is

louching‘ and unlbrgcttablc.

Luq' \Izmgun  writes: "H16

dignity ()Hk'red 1))‘\\'()1‘l\';ln(l [he

libcl‘zllion ()fél personal pay

pm'kcl is 01' tonne explored in

I'm more  (lqnh  in  High  Wages,

but it has its Iirsrtelcl)1‘;lli()11

here  i11A\nne's  delight  at 1161‘

M \; 1M (1 “x U M M  Y  R 2 0 78

 

(i1‘slj0h...’l‘hcse are the Whipple

moments  I  most  love:  the

recording ()l'womcn’s exper—

iences  21ml  reveling in their

triumphs. As Anne peers in :11

1161' [0111' pound notes  I  feel  I  am

peering down  the line ()i'distzlfl

history, connectingr 111050 first

mmncms 01‘ independents (even

when your (lcpcmlem‘e  [121d

previously been invisible to you)

wherever  women  have  found

them, and finding :1 link through

Ille;1gt*s.' 50 it is nu (‘oincidencc

[hat DW'S  ncxl  novel, High

Wages‘  was about  a  young

 

\z“-
r?“
ff?

1; ,

woman  lbrging her own  mrcer

by starting a dress shop. Bul for

DVV personally [his was not [0 be.

She too was  married  when she

was 2—1 to someone twice her age,

and  we (an  inmginc  that  her

reasons for nmrrying were

exactly the same as Anne's. ()ne

suspects she  would  have liked

Children but this  (lid  not huppcn.

Young Anne  has poignant

synergies with its author's  lilb.

And [here is zm cxlra poignancy:

that Persephone readers can mm

read the entire  (WIU’W  hm there

ill'C  l]()  IIIOI‘C‘ HUVCIS  [0  (0111C.

MM“M y/M/z «yr/u m‘l ),,,,,“j\vxx  w/l/  /J/r  w[m /y./
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Thn‘ lhiul  springtime hook is

also by 21 very popular uullml‘,

Mul'glmnitn Lnski.  Tory Heaven

(1948)“;18  llL'l’ l]1i1'(l  Imok,

another szllirc all'lcl' both Low ml

llu) Su/M' TM and To Bed  with

Grand Music,  PB No. 80.1110

period 194578 mm mm he  soon

as  ()m‘ ol' some cxlruontlinmy

gu’hicvcmcnls. [he most impm‘lzml

being t  (‘l‘CllIiUIl of llw  NIIS.

But [01' nuln)‘ of  [how  [hing in

Brilzlin  it was an Age  ()llulslu'ily.

pullcluzllcd  by regular  ('l‘iSCN.

Wartime rationing ”()1  (ml)

(‘mllinuctL  l)ul ils range was

broadened. The ID 1‘3  Labour

\‘icl()1‘)'\\';ls  huscd  (m  u bl‘uzld

popular wish I() [111115101111 the

(1111;11i ()l‘uzlrlinlc  sm‘l‘ilicc  inn)

:1 [llircr pvnrelimv mticly. Bu! lhc

(‘olnhint-(l CIRTIS of rulioninffir and

nfinunnc tux mmm  IIml life  101'

the middle (lusscs was  I'm‘ more

austere  lhun  in [he 192,05. whilc

working—(law  living slumlzu‘ds

wou- higllcr. Mélll)‘ \vzlrlimc

(onlmls  (unlinuuL  uu‘olnpunicd

by Ii'L‘(lllL'11l displays  ()I' [)(‘ll)'

authority.  A>_](L  liztllzml  ()IN-rwd

((ILIUIUI in  David  Kynuslnn’x

Aux/wily [hi/rim):  ‘Middlc—(‘km

people were scclhing with  a  $011

()I‘ H‘l)!‘('$\0(l 111g? ill the world

zmmml  [hem they talked us if'

the Labour government was an

occupying power,  that  lhc

Bolsheviks luul  21l'l'i\’(’(l  and were

105ml)  [llcm()[IW'erylllinglhvy

()wnvd.‘ ln  liu'l  lhc guvcrmm-nl'x

politics were  Imu'h  mm‘c moder—

21lc  lhzm  some ()f'ils  l‘h('[()l‘i(‘.  Bul

stlL‘L‘cssiu' crises highlighlcd

divisions in [he  gnvcrmm'nl  and

cast (1011!)! (m ils ('mnpotcm'c.

Wht‘lllt‘l' ill running [he uml

industry or  the  \\'ll()l(‘ L'L'()ll()lll\.

6

The  plol  ul' Tory Heaven  is as

IOIIOWS: ln'c [)coplv  l'Cllll'l]  l0

linglzuul  in August 1045;1Hel’

Inning spvnl >m‘cml years on 21

(lcscrl  island (me  1110  19-113  Miss

Ranskill  Comes  Home.  I’B No.

113).  ‘\s  lhc)‘ uppnmch lingluml

'our hard ~lamcs lyiglrfimilh

(lhinkjmnl)  Rcceugg) prays,

“‘(Lml. lot it he as il  might  have

hu-n. .»\]lc1'll1c<'lm'k, lix [he

(‘lu'limn (In il any way yuu plum;

l)lll  lcl  l]l(‘ St‘(‘ the England  ()l‘ull

(IL'(’(*III (Ionscr\'uli\'cs' dreams."

Ilc ruin-(l am zlnguisllal  liu'c  l0

llu- hcm‘cm uml at  llml  moment

n  loud (I111) of thunder was heard

m'm' his right slmuldclz' His

nm‘t'r  has  been  :ums'cn'd./

When they arrive at llw [)m'l

,  il [ukcs him quilt- 21 while

10 work oul what is going on. But

llu- Huh ()I' ii is  lllill 'lhc  wlmlc

populzllion  has been formally

(liVidHl  inl<>  illc liw (‘lusscs  Ilml  it

naturally (onllmscs. Hc is an A;

‘lhc B's I'cpl‘cscnl the middle

('l;1s‘scs';(l\zu'c llu‘ scrvzmls of

N5.  They are people \t'w

('llmt’ll  10mm on .r\'>_iusl

[0 he in much  with  111011] —

\x‘uilcrs. hairdressers.  bullcl‘s,

hollst‘kt'qwrs, and ugrit‘ulluml

\x‘m‘kvrs on big cslalcsf D's  zll‘c

'I'I'mlc  Unionists (‘(l1m‘l you have

:1 lol <>l$lrikcsF ‘l lm‘dl}; sim’c all

\lI'ikcs are illegal') uml li's

‘(mnpl'iw  lllt' odds  and  suds.  Nu

privileges at all, nlk'oursc.

'I‘I'nmps.  mum!»  and, nlk’mu‘w.

any sud]  lnlcllctlunls  us  ”It

poliu- may happen In pitk up]

'f-‘Ii\  ()lllV  \\‘ll('n.];nncx‘ gnu homo

m \‘isil hix Illmil) lhnl  11c

nudism  Illul  the system has

(liszulvnnlugcs. For cxzunplc'.

(luring the war his parents had

Ix-(‘omc \‘cly [kmd of thc

.'\l)P(‘“)‘xlllll15  m-xl  (1001‘. But

lx-musv they live in 2111 A  arm,

1“” haul 10 go. Yo! his [)arcnls

miss lhcm.  1\Il(l  when he goes 10

[he \illug‘c [hr :1 drink (in an  A

pub) his father  ‘smldcnly looked

up and gave a  delighted  shunt.

"Why, H il  isn‘t  01(1  Bummer!" he

shouted, wavingr  madly ul :1 lilllc

mun in grey llunncl [mum-1‘s on

lhc  ()lhcl' side nl‘lllc mum and

lhv  lilllt' mun looked up and

called in (lclig‘hlul gnu-m, "I lallo.

you old" and 111011 slapped dead."

I‘:\'Cll[ll;l”)‘ Mr Leigh—Smilh

explains things In his sun. "In the

war we lkmml ourselvvs mixing

will]  all sorts  ()l' pcullizu' people.

and lhc  funny [hing was,  we

rulhvr  liked  it.  That  L'hul) we

passed in [he slit-cl, for instance  —

he was my I’lumon  (Iomnmnder

in the Home (Luzml, and a  11111-

okl limo we uscd 10 have

logclllcl‘.‘ But he is n B zmd Mr

Leigh—Smith iszm;\.'I'llet\';1rc

llu‘rcfkn'c not allowed to mix any

more. ”WNW got 10 stick In our

class," said his lillhcr miserably.

'Hml's [he Iznv. H‘wc don't. \\‘<"1‘c

liable  In gel degraded... il'you

know how much  I  look back 10

those happy days  (luringr the war

when he used to open :1 [in 01’

baked bums in t' kilchcn.‘

3% (lvcrliscd in  19-18  as
9?  \  ‘. '  , ..  ‘  .

:r‘ “  dlllllNlIlg and 3(1) (HI

   

 

('qlisilt' limlmy', Tory Heaven,

sublilled  'l‘lIm/(lrr rm  ///1' {IQ/II.

‘hud a  clear  poliliml agenda  —

hcing‘ zlimcd squarely ul  llmsc  in

[he  middle  class who by now were

starting [0 long [01' :1  l't‘llll‘ll  to
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the familiar  'Im‘y (‘crIzlinlics (1l.

soda] hicl‘éllK'll};  ()f'rigid (lass ,3' , 1

M  L H

(lislim'limls.  21ml  ()l‘ulnum

unquestioned  priViIcgc  for [how

burn on [IIC right side ()l‘lhe

Irm‘ks' (writes David Kynzlston in

his I’t‘l'sephonc I’I‘Ciilcc). "like  the

hex! sulirists Murglmnilu [ASH

lcm‘cs it entirely [0 ()[hcl‘s to  draw

out the lawns ()I‘lu'r \lm‘yf

he response to  Tory Heaven

in the  LR  “215  posiliu':

("\xit‘kcdl)‘ amusing” Sum/(1)” TWIN.

‘\\illil) [01(1' Munr/m/M (Hum/fun).

Bul when it uppczlrcd in 1116 LS

(215  Tum/HI  I‘I/Ig/I'x/I) the Al/r/n/ir

Aunt/II) mid: ‘\\'i1h  unfailing nil,

Murglmnilzl l‘uski has Illshioncd a

scorching indictment  ()[fl

hicl‘au'himl sorin‘ty'.  “IMO  the

(f/I/‘t'rtg'n Sun (”(1“l il '11 sulire in

[11v trudilion ()lllonuthan  SWHL'

'l'hvrc  2111- mum acutely pnilllill

SCCllt‘SI one  Illa!  stands out is

when lhc  clu‘ml‘ul  syslcm is

explained  [()_];1mes.  There is no

more universal suflTugC and

l’urliznncnrnry wars have been

redistributed in  ucmnlant'c  with

the conditions existing hclkm'

1832.  'Wc got [he Boundaries

(,Jmmnission (mm  that,  and really

they (lid :1  mosl  salisfilttol‘yjol).

Manchester. for example. relurns

no  member  now, while our  11051

Lord Starvclcigh owns two. One is

relurned  automatically by a  gazebo in the gilrdcn while the

other  will  be clu‘tul on Saturday

In lhc [rudiliml ()f‘ 1066  (HI/l ,l/l

T/Ir/I.  lllt‘ hook pushes lhc  syslcm s[0 its logical absurdity: the 'lkn‘)’

llcm‘vn is realised on (211111 today.

There was 21 lime when we

thought  21])()()l\' like [his was purv H/Hu’m/Mm  mm  //l«‘ I/H\/*/Hé/.(/  n/ //u ,\  ”ll/mu  1/! [NH Hum 1/.

Sillil‘C.  Now we are not so sure. Mm //  \z‘r‘ /m.‘/' mm‘ m  u  ’m f/y/u/ml' m In, H u///\, n/ //u s’um/I

H  2 SYRIRC‘ ‘A‘
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SEXUAL POLITICS IN WWI
gsl is often said  [lull  lhc British

mnly rculisml lesbianism cxislal

when T/H’ ll'('// (4/ Lnnw/inwm by

Rmk‘lyl’l'c Hall was  banned  in

[928 (‘lhal nighl they war  not

(livided').  15111 1110  publk~ had

heard all  ulmul  il when  llu-

I"ml)crl()n  Billing Trial was

reported in May I918. Ihc

month  Despised  and  Rejected  was

published.

The  lrizll I'm'llscd  on (lum‘m'

Maud Allzm (I‘iglll) who [hr years

had l)ccn giving l)cr[i)rnl;1l1tcs()1~

Oscar  Wilde‘s  Sn/m/u' privzllvly m

im'ilcd  audit-mes. The  ])11l)li(‘il}'—

sucking [)I‘nltrlilst'isl MI’ N00]

I’cmlwrlon  Billingdccided101m-

lhesc as thv  impvlus  l0  publish

an article headed "Hie (Iull  ()I'

llle(11ilm‘i>' [lull  implied lhc

IK‘I‘IUI‘IIHHM‘C‘S were immoral and

Maud was lesbian.

But his  1111]  obsession was

looking for reasons why Bl‘ilzlin

was not winning [[10  war, and he

wunlcd  to  publicise  his beliclk.

”C zlsscl‘lul  lllzll  apart [Tom

Maud .r\llzm [hcrc wcre  llmus—

ands  ()l‘\\'cll—k110\\n  pcoplc who

were :1) sexual  (levizmls  h) pm~

001112111. Ilc suspected. and

hoped.  llml  Maud Allan  would

sue.11mlshc(li(l.'l‘hc('uul'l(use

than  illl()\\‘('(l  him 10 air his \‘icus.

Ironically. .\'l;11‘ic81()pcs's

I‘lrn'riw/ Low  (\\'hi('h  \‘L‘1‘)' scmibly

(listussml [he  l‘ulu'tim] ()l' [he

(‘Iimrm wax  iirxl  published :11

about the same  time  21s Billing'x

arliclc. Yet, hL' zll'guul. (‘\'Cll

k110\\'ing\\'lml  lhc (liloris um was

a  code for perm-Minn; and

8

lwmusc Maud  [\llun  admitted 10

being linnilian‘ will]  [he \x'nrk  ()l'

(icrmun sexnlogisls slu’h us

[\Vl‘nfl-l‘ilflfillfl n, she [hereby

I‘cndcrcd hcrscll'lnnh  (lovizml

21ml [)m-(icrmun. In her deli-luv

\‘Iw linked lu-r hclivl's  will]

linstcm (caching. Iltm'm‘m‘, [his

lin'llm' (lislmuul  her lmlh  from

British purriutixm and  hclcm—

sexual pl'npricly.

'I'hc [rial was in smnv ways :1

rc—run 0l~ lhc Wilde [rial 23}c;1rs

belong but will]  llu- zuldul  glass

a.

a
l

’4“.

7.

()l' mililm'ixtiy \‘ulucs. ‘\s a l‘csull.

[L‘mulc lmmnscxuzllil)‘ hcumlc

associated in the  l)lll)li(' mind

with  Wihlum (lcczulcm'c. Kraft-

l‘ll)l)in}_§, being pm-(Lcnnzul.  u

\vcukcncd Britain. lhv  ()l'iClll.

and 2m  unmvnlimml)lv  part ()I'

lhc [k-mnlc anatomy 7  all at lhc

same  time. 'l'hc  [rial (lrcu'

logclhcl' ('onlmnporzu'y British

IL'm's  (nl' Iming the “111‘ m

(;('1'111;1I1}'2111(l ()I'lmingtlw

nulinn‘x morals It) perversion.

l’cnplc could  lzllk (nl' lilllt‘ ('lw.

'l'llmuglmul  Despised  and

Rejected  pucilism is aligned  \xilh

malt and ibmzllc honmscxuulily.

Dennis‘s mother says: ”We  could

m'vcr got him 10 play with

soldiers or simmers 01‘ any 01'

lllt' usual  Inys.  His  l'zllhm‘ used U)

got quilt angry. He always

\mnlcd  his lmys [0 he  manly

lmys.‘ “Wu-runs  Antoincllc

‘g‘ludly. gl‘ulci’ull)’ welcomed

[Halt-1%] :ulw'nl. and [he rush

()l'cmmiml  which she had  ('ullcd

lkmh: turned  will]  11'Iiel‘ from her

['millcss  SCHI‘CI] in the world  ()I‘

111;1s('llli11i1)' unaware  lhal  lllL‘l'C

was  auglll  ()f'unusuul  about  1101'

ultilll<lc...shcwasI1czlllhy-mi1ulml

zlnd‘juyous in her unquustioning

whaliem‘e l() [he  (liclutcs  ()l' 1101‘

mm 11;11111‘L'.' For \hc ‘lils‘ injusl

:Huwvllcn“: and when she 1'(‘2l1i\'t‘$

llL'l‘ ll‘llC nzllurc. lllinks: ‘It was :1

shame  that  Dennis  should  [NYC

10 sul‘lk‘r so horribly 1'1'0111 lllt‘

('nllwinusnvss ()1~ his abnm‘mzllit)‘.

while  1101‘ mm had  I]('\'t‘l' mused

her the slightest uncusincss.‘ In

lllcsc  words  Allalini  reveals  2111

emerging lesbian scll'-21\\'21rcncss.

()l]  junc  rllh  (two  weeks  after

[he quicl publiralion ()I'Despised

and  Rejected)  (”(11110 the news  that

‘Ihc mnnslm’ maniar Billing” had

won his (use.  ‘1)211111] 11i111!'\\'1‘<>lc

Lady(,1)‘l1thi21.\.squith in her

diary, adding: ‘()ne  mn'l  imagine

a  more  umlignificd  paragraph in

English history. :11 ll]i\'_illl1(‘llll‘(‘,

that lln‘cc—qunrlm's 01' TM 'l'n/m

should he  lakml  up with sud] :1

[ln‘l‘glgo  ()f' Immense! It ix

nmnslmm  lhzll  [IICSC  muniuvs

should  he \‘imliculcd in the cum

()l‘llu' ])lll)li(’.'

IHE l-‘ERSEPHONY BHxNNl/A! LY



‘THE INTRODUCTION’
$6 stood on Mrs lil‘lield's
*Es .
5  ;1\\'11 and lookcd  about  him.  

 

IIL‘ \\'ll\‘ 1‘21lller florid.  with 21 tall.

wcl]  sot—up figure  and :1 superior

carriage. His hair was  [air  and

indim'd  to  curl, his eyes were

blue: his nose was prominent. his

mouth a trifle ('nzll‘sc. Mon said

he was  manly,  women  7  some

\wmcn — said he was  Illustcrlill.

”t' was;1\\‘eH—k11()\\‘n and

rather important person in [he

noighlmul‘luxxL and was gener-

ally suppmcd lo ham, ;1 future.

lie was a  young Liberal. spoke at

local meetings.  and  acted  as

steward zu gatherings addressed

by (lubincl Ministers. He had 21

unnlm‘talflc intomc. was

1111111211‘1‘icd, and knew that he

could marry any (lay he pleased.

”C  stood  and  looked  about

him.  There  \\'(‘I'C  girls he  knew  —

and  girls  he  didn’t  know. There

was one unknown [0 him whom

he  [houglll  he  would  like  to

include  in his acquaintance. Ht‘

strolled over 10 his hostess.

‘Will  you he so kind as 10 imm-

(luce  me  — over there  — {he  girl

in blue with  11(‘1‘ arm in a sling}3

‘()h  certainly. ()i'cuul‘scz but  I

don’t  know  7  that. Cr  — well.  that

she's  altogether your style.‘

Ilc  smiled.  ’Sl1c\ :1  style  I  like

the look  01'.  May I  persist?

"Delighted, (ul'courstn’

He followed his hostess arms

the  lawn.  ’l'hc girl in  blue  was

talking to another  girl,  Very

t'nrm-stly. ‘Ahoul (lothcs,  ()I'

mursc,‘ he said to himself.

It was usuall) considered rather

N I} SPNNC; SUMMER 20’18

21 feather in  a  girl‘s (up if' he

asked to he introduced to her:

[his girl hardly seemed pmpc-rly

l0 zlpprm‘ialc the lbgllllel‘; slu-

lookcd ulmosl \‘CXtKl at  [11c

intcl‘l‘uplion lo  [101‘ (onVcl‘salion.

‘Miss Laurie. Mr BI'CWSIL'I‘

wishes to be intrmlutcd to  you';

21nd  1116 hoslcss  mow-(l  away.

The girl halHuI'llcd in hm

(hair  and  btmed;  111011 a sudden

zllcrlnesx (211119 into her cycs 21nd

lilcc. and shc  looked  intently zlt

the  man helm‘t' her.

'I‘m  afraid  I  inlcn‘upl,‘ he

began. ‘I asked Miss I‘llirlicld It)

inrmdun'c INC  —  ‘

.II was unnu‘csxury. We 112c

mm belm‘e.‘

He  smiled: it was not the first

time  [hul  he had been remem-

l)er('(l  by girls  11c harl Ibrgotlcn.

‘You have the advantage of  mc.‘

‘1 almost think  I  h21\'e.‘she

answered, slowly.

’l1)‘ I  £15k 7  (’1‘7 \\‘l]Cl‘C  —P‘

‘;\1 the Liberal men-ling at

’lbrcheslel‘."

“When Mr  Fit/jamcs  was

speaking?

’l’reciscly.‘

“Ah, yes,  I  was (me  ()f' [In-

sten'zn‘ds.‘

‘l knuw you were..

‘;\h,  I  we.  [11111 is how  7  It is

kind  ()l'you to remember mc.‘

‘Nol kind.  I Could  hardly fail to

l‘cmmnlwlz'

She was really rather quccl‘. He

was used to  being ”altered.

made much of, but in a  [lirlzllion

he was accustomed [0 take the

lead.  He  would givc- her :1  blight

setback, make the mtn'crsnllon

It» personal. ‘\\'ehad  A  bit ()l

row that nighl.‘ he  said.  ‘\\’c1‘e

you there all  1116 lime?

"N01  quilcl  left before [11c  cn(l.'

'l’crhups you wen- m fortunate

as to avoid it. lhcn?‘

‘1)0/v0u mean when [he  slusw—

unls  “cm  for [he “(mum who

asked questions?  I  \\'215lllt’l'('.‘

"l'hq \x'm'e outrageous. were

they not?

“l‘hc stewards?

‘N0,  1110  women,  Wynn (all

them  llwl.  hyslcl‘iml, sll‘uggling.‘

"Hwy were one [0 six. you xec.

and the slcwzmls were like wild

boasts.‘

‘Yuu  can‘t  judge.  To you,

luoking on. perhaps —‘

"I was nnl  looking ()11.‘

"l‘hcn 7'

‘You broke an arm,3 she said.

‘I  —  I —  I  don’t  remember} was

all he found to say.

‘.\'(), I  know you  don‘t.  You

rcmcmbcr nothing ofwhal you

(lid.  ()1‘ szlid, ()I' looked like.  You

were .50 carried  away, you and

your fellows, by hysteriull 1111‘};

Ill21[)'()Ll  had no  itlcu  when you

were  doing.  You were mudmen  7

without  a  kecpelz'

‘I  ~  I'm  ,surc I —;11t'}'()11  sure?  I

L‘zm‘t belim'e that  — the  arm  — Are

you  sure?  he  stalmnercd.

‘Quitt‘ sure.” She turned  and

walked  away, but half—lurm‘d

again and  looked  had; at  him:

on l1crliln'cwnszl halllsmiic. ‘Ynu

see,~ hllt‘ suid‘‘ir was my arm.'

(Jtn'mulr  (Jo/mow  1n T/H’

574/).“1414/1‘ Nowmlu‘)‘ 22ml {9‘12
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\x'mlc  21 lbw lmukx  —  so that is

what  I  did,” she says. 8110 was 21

full—limv lumscwilt  —  hcr second

hmlmml works  tmln)‘ I'm the

European Bank  101' Rcmnslrur-

lion and Development  #  21ml

mulhel‘ of Ic: it “as rvlulcly

Ialc  Illul  she had [he itlczt of

starting :1 publishing mmpuny.

’l'hc  nmIilIiun was the ftcling

[hm lhcre \mx :1 gap. In 11w  curly

'905 ‘I was sorry that publishers

1ikc\'ir2lg(),\\ho  in principle  11ml

21$])lt‘ll(li(l  [k-lninisl  pl‘ugl‘zmlmc.

[)rclL‘rlml \x'cll—knmvn women

\n‘ilcrs l0 rcdixccl'ing [11(-

lk)1‘g<)ttcn ()ncs,~ Niuflzl explains.

Wrilcl‘s such as Nuel Slrcallbild.

Hclcn \shlun ()l‘joc‘clyn l’luyfilir.

whom  \I](' had  come £l('l‘()_\\

during her rcsezm'h, no longer

had mm‘h Ulfll rcputulinn in the

later  20th  century.

ll‘ont- asks Nicola what unilies

1’ u'scplmnc Books she \11} 5, 'i1 is

[ht lhemc ()l‘domcsticily. 7] hut

has nothingy lo (10 with mashing

H  il ix about lilb atup or  imninw

home.  the  everyday life of mam;

many women.  It is  2111 ordinary

world  in  whirl} the  extraordinary

pluysumajor1‘()lc.'\\'l1;1l is

offered by [ht idea of lhe Home.

which  might  seem 511(‘llzllimitcd

21ml  comlruincd \lugc. you am  we

it‘you look  at  the writ-IV

represented by three  lillcs:

Dorothy \\'11ipp](’s The  Priory

(1939).  writlvn in the  style  ()lllzmc

Austen, lbllowing‘ [he slonl' ()Hhc

Mnnmml  family. taking 21 new

(lircction when [ho widmx‘cd

Mnjm‘ \rlm‘wood  makes  :1 marriage

proposal [0 2l mmh ymmgcr

woman; \Iarglmnim Inski's The

Victorian Chaise-longue  (19:33), a

111i.\'t1111' of  horror and sciem‘t‘

fiction. in  \\l1i<'ll  21 \mmzm  goo In

sleep on  :1 ('huiw—long‘uc  2111(1

wakes up us her  alter  cgu EM) ymrs

lwl'm‘c:  2111(I.]uli;1 Slnu‘luj‘s 1932

nm'cllu  Cheerful  Weatherfor  the

Wedding :1  light,  funny mmul)‘

about a girl 111;11'1‘§'i11glhcu'nmg

man.

To try to (Injustiu' lo  ['16

\x'rircrx 51w admired. \itnlzl

Ynumlcd Pm‘wphonc Buuks in

1998 with 21 ltgzu'y from hcr

lilthcl; 'I  (l()Il.I  lwlimc  llml  1mm

\umlcn slnl‘t  businesses mrrw/y [0

make  l]1()Il(‘l\'.' lys Nicola.  '1ml  of

murw you hun- [u make  money

[n he 11])IL' In (In  Whill  yml low.5

In  lllc  early years primingr 5mm

(upics  ()l'thc  l)()()1\'\\\'21\  ltH)

()l')[illli\lit’.211](l\21l(’\ (“(l nol

juslil'} this.  '11 is  very (lil‘licull 10

gcl [)llhlivily ()1‘ I‘C\ icus I‘m‘

I‘cprints.‘ \he explains. Then

l’crscplmnv hml an lmcxpct'H-(l

hit:  \\'inil'l‘c(l  Watson‘s  Miss

Pettigrew Lives  for  a  Day hcmmc

:1 bestseller. The  story ol'zl  nullll}

who. through ('Ilill]('C._j(Jil1,\ lhc

slnf'l' ()f‘u  night—duh \ingcr

ensured the publisher‘s  lillul'c.

[hrscphunc  Hunks  l11()\('(l  1n

Blomnslml‘}; where  .\'i(‘()l21

npcncd her bookshop. ‘l hzld

ncwr um‘ked in  2151101).  Bul my

gmxulimhcr run a hanhun‘c sum-

in Bl‘cslnu  —  iI Illlls’l be

\mm-uhm'c  in [he g‘L-ncx,‘ slu'

\21}\. ‘lcryonc [UM 1m- 11ml

publishcn  don‘t  have their  ()\\'11

51101)! Bul  I  (In  \mndcr  uh} not]

As well ll\ {1w slmp 21ml  [llL‘

(artfully (howl  publishing

programme, IIIL‘I‘C is another

non-\un'lhy :hpccl It) the brand

idcnlily ol' I’mxcplmnc Books.

[110  2111mm  :u'udemic’ (’;ll'llt‘hlllc.\5

nl‘lllc uniform gm} .jzu‘kvts i\

(onll‘nxlcd in every bunk  \\i111  lhc

imlividuulh«clotted cndpupcr:

R(I Shcrrii'l'K The  Fortnight  in

September  i\  (lemt-(l  Willl  a

cluster  ul'duhlins  lirs‘l SCL‘II (m :1

“mm silk dress material by

Madeleine l‘;1\\'1‘cncc.

Nicola regards her publishingr

lmsincxs as :1 feminine pmju‘l.

But it ix 211w a  feminist  one.

although ‘wv hm'c mule lllllh()1'\'

in  the  list:  our feminism is not

[[10  sort whiyh cxdudcx‘ mun.‘

slu‘ emphasises. What (lil’lbrclr

limes l’cl‘scphom' Hunks {mm

other  IliL'llk' publishers is  [[16

(lost relationship will]  its

waders. male and female.  ()1'

(Hunt (me  (1111 order the Inmkx

(mlinc. and big bookshop (any

lhc must smrmal’ul  ”I'lhc  hooks,

hul mm!  sulcs  unnc (lil‘t't'lh' h)

nmil order. ()n ;1\‘cr2lgv Ihvrc‘ :ll‘c

2;"),000 people who I'ct'ciu- rlu'

Persephone Biannually [hitc :1

your and many ml~ rhcm  [hm]  buy

;1l lcasl one book.

The timn‘c luuks  —(1€s])ilc

“KN“.  ulmul  which \liculn feds

great  sadness  and  cmu‘crn  —  wry

positin-fm'llerl)11,sincss. She

(011M  llélVC  (‘XPLHKICd it beyond

the [\m cmployvcs she has

\\'()I‘king in Blomnslnn‘y, ‘Iml I'm

allergk‘ m bureaucrat)" xhc sum,

‘élnd  the silt ()l‘ l”‘1'S(‘])]l()l1L‘

Book» at  ['16 nmmcnl  is both

nulnzlgcuhlc and enjoyablcf The

Domestic l‘vminism whith Nimla

I‘vpl‘cscnts ix slumped not 0111}

(m the publisher‘s list  7  i1 ix 111m

lhc cxlrcnu'ly successiill business

”10c of l’m‘scplmnc Banks.

'l‘rrmx'hlliml by l’flrsw/fllmu' Bun/m;

'/'/Ii.\  [mm was in (JUN/(In l'ug’lu' m

,l/n‘i/ 2017  ©  . {Ir‘vu/(lr‘z' AIM/(It'll.
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THE PERSEPHONE 128

1.William  —  an Englishman by

Cicely Hamilion Prize-winning 1919

novel about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny. romantic first novel, which

came out in 1940. describes a young

girl's  life in the 19305. Preface:

Harriet Lane Also a Persephone

Classic

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden, R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' Also

a Persephone Classic

4. Fidelity by Susan Glaspell 1915

noveI by a Pulitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the effect of a

girl in Iowa running off with a

married man. Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941—43 a woman in

Amsterdam.‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups', wrote diaries and

letters: they are among the great

documents of our time. Preface: Eva

Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise-longue by

Marghanita Lasl<i A ‘Iittle jewel of

horror': ‘Melly' lies on a chaise-

Iongue in the 19505 and wakes as

‘Milly‘ ninety years before. Preface:

PD James

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher An ahead-of-its-time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband‘ (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox Also a

Persephone Classic

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panten

Downes Short stories first published

in The New  Yorker  from 1938—44. Five

were read on R4. Preface: Gregory

LeStage An unabridged Persephone

audiobook read by Lucy Scott.Also

a Persephone Classic
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9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by

Vere Hodgson A 600-page diary.

written from 1940—45 in Notting Hill

Gate,  full  of acute observation. wit

and humanity. Prefacezjenny Hartley

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks. full of delightful.

delicious recipes that actually work.’

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.]ulian  Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First

World War poet, and of his mother

Ettie Desborough. Preface: author

12. It's Hard to be Hip over Thirty

and Other Tragedies of Married

Life by Judith Viorst Funny. weary

and wise 19605 poems about

marriage. children and reality. Preface:

author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of  Diary ofa  Provincial

Lady.  PB No. 105. this 1919 novel is
about a  girl  entering a convent after

she fails to marry. Preface: Nicola

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller’s mother) about aJewish film-

director and ‘the discreet
discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian). Prefacezjane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by Elizabeth

Berridge Funny, observant, bleak

1947 short stories. twice an  Evening

Standard  bestseller. PrefacezAN

Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild A

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes, about the destruction of

a family during WW2; 3 R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

Also a Persephone Classic

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Malet

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real life of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 1803—11; translated

into French; a play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a  girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by

Muriel Spark: a R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple A 1934 novel

about  a  man driven to committing

fraud and what happens to him and

his family; a 1946 film. Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth Adam

A survey of women‘s lives from

1900—75, very readably written by a

novelist-historian: an overview full of

insights. Preface:Yvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives for a Day

by Winifred Watson A delightful

1938 novel about a governess and a

night-club singer. Read on R4 by

Maureen Lipman; now a film with

Frances McDormand and Amy
Adams. Preface: Henrietta Twycross—

Martin.A Persephone audiobook

read by Frances McDormand. Also

a Persephone Classic

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp. funny. evocative

WW2 poems by Joyce Grenfell's

closest friend and collaborator.

PrefacezAnne Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish Jane

Austen'. praised by Oscar Wilde.

Preface:Julia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the author of  William.

3 1948 family saga contrasting two

matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface:Juliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield All the short

stories written during the author‘s

last year; with a detailed editorial

note and the contemporary

illustrations. Five were read on R4.
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26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell

An unusual novel written in 1928, the

same year as  Lady Chatterley's Lover,

about the enduring effect of  a  love

affair on three generations of a

family.

27.The Children who Lived in 3

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Preface: Jacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Laski Novel about a father's search

for his son in France in late 1945.the

Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard's

Paperback Choice. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' read by Jamie Glover.

AfterwordzAnne Sebba.Also a

Persephone Classic

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson Burnett A very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

melodrama when a governess

marries a Marquis; a R4 Classic

Serial. Preface: Isabel Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.A

Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott.

Also a Persephone Classic

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes jel<yll

Witty and useful essays about

cooking, with recipes, published in The

Times  and reprinted as a book in

1922.‘One of the best reads outside

Elizabeth David’ wrote gastropoda.

com.Also a Persephone Classic

31.A House in the Country by

Jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history describing Thomas

and Jane Carlyle’s life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel

about a young girl's  passage to India:

a great Persephone favourite. R4

‘Book at Bedtime'. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

7‘ :3 ‘3 F’ R  > N (,1  7  S H M M F R 201 H

Yorker,  previously unknown in the

UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful. very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first

year of married life in a (real) street

in Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan Miles

A unique 19205 novel in verse

describing a girl's stormy adolescence

and path to redemption; much

admired by TS Eliot.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children

and grown—ups. republished in 1936

with Gwen Raverat wood engravings.

Afterwords:Anne Harvey, Frances

Spalding

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by julia StracheyA funny.

sardonic 1932 novella by a  niece of

Lytton Strachey. praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.An

unabridged Persephone audiobook

read by Miriam Margolyes.A film

with Felicity Jones. Also a

Persephone Classic.

39. Manja by Anna GmeynerA 1938

German novel. newly translated,

about five children conceived on the

same night in 1920, and their lives

until the Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva

lbbotson (the author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much-loved 1939 novel about a

family, upstairs and downstairs, living

in a large country house.‘Warm.

witty and realistic' (Hatchards).

Preface: David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by

Elizabeth Cambridge 'Deals with

domesticity without being in the

least bit cosy' (Harriet Lane,

Observer): a remarkable fictional

portrait of a doctor's family in rural

Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them  all' (Chandler).A

1947 thriller about a mother

shielding her daughter from a

blackmailer. Filmed as The  Reckless

Moment  (1949) and The Deep End

(2001); 3 R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

WooIfThis wise,and witty 1914

novel contrasts the bohemianVirginia

and Vanessa with the  girl  next door

in  ‘Richstead' (Putney). Preface:

Lyndall Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical, unsettling

1949 stories, a surprise favourite.

that are unusually beautifully written;

read on R4 in 2003 and 2006.

Preface: Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with

illustrations by Edward Bawden

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd A wry 1946

novel: Miss Ranskill is shipwrecked

and gets back to a changed wartime

England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house. and

the resulting adjustments and

tensions. Prefacezjilly Cooper

48.The Casmo by Margaret

Bonham 19405 short stories with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they have been read several

times on BBC R4. Preface: Cary

Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre- and post-war

writer. chronicling the life of a hard-

working, kindly London architect and

his wife over thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein A memoir that

reads like a novel of the events

before and after the 1964 Rivonia

Trial. Mandela was given  a  life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword:

the author Also a Persephone

Classic

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier fails to go to war

—  until the end of his life.‘The novel I

enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post-war years' (Nina

Bawden). Afterword: Max Arthur
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52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the

class barrier. Afterward:juliet

Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose. who inherits a great

house, marries well  — and then meets

the love of her life on a park bench.A

great favourite of the Queen Mother.

Preface: Candia McWilliam

S4.They Can‘t Ration These by

Vicomte de Mauduit 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free'. full of

excellent (and fashionable) recipes.

55. Flush by Virgima WoolfA  light-

hearted but surprisingly feminist

1933 ‘life' of Elizabeth Barrett

Browning's spaniel.‘a little

masterpiece of comedy' ('l‘l‘.\').A

‘Book at Bedtime’ on BBC R4.

Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this superb

writer. contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

SherriffA 1939 novel about what

might happen if the moon crashed

into the earth in 1946 ‘written' by Mr

Hopkins: Preface: Michael Moor-cock.

Afterword: George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson
First novel (1947) set in the beaut—

iful landscape of British Columbia; a

young girl  is befriended by the lovely

and selfish ‘Menace’ —  but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

1944 novel, about an elderly woman

with memory loss living in

Kensington during the Blitz.

Afterwordzjulia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Prefacezjessica Mann

61.A London Child ofthe18703 by

14

MoHy Hughes A 1934 memoir about

an ‘ordinary. suburban Victorian

family' in  Islington.  a great favourite

with all  ages.  Preface: Adam Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home

Without Help by Kay SmallshawA

1949 manual for the newly

servantless housewife  full  of advice

that is historically interesting. useful

nowadays and. as well, unintentionally

funny. Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by Joanna

Cannan A 1938 novel about a

daughter of the aristocracy who

marries an Oxford don; her three

children fail to turn out as she

hoped.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Late 19305

and early 19405 short stories that

are witty, sharp and with an unusual

undertone. Preface: Claire Gardner

65.Alas, Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson Polemical but intensely

readable 1937 novel about the

unthinking cruelty with which

Victorian parents gave birth to

daughters without anticipating any

future for them apart from marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: miniature

essays on gardening — such as Dark

Ladies (fritillary). Better

Gooseberries. Phlox Failure  — which

will be enjoyed by all gardeners,

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author ofjoumey’s End. and of The

Hopkins Manuscript.  Persephone Book

No. 57. about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931;a quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by

Dorothy B Hughes A 1963 thriller

about a young doctor in Arizona

which encapsulates the social, racial

and moral tensions of the time. By

the author of In  a  Lonely Place.

Afterword: Dominic Power

69.Journal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories.  PB

No.25) assembled this Journal from

unposted letters, scraps of writing

etc: a unique portrait.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseller at the

time and  a  pioneering work for

British cooks.The line drawings and

the endpapers are by David

Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances

Hodgson BurnettA 1907 page-

turner about an American heiress

married to an English aristocrat.

whose beautiful and enterprising

sister sets out to rescue her. Preface:

Anne Sebba

72. House—Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-

burgh woman deciding. radically, to

run her house without help and do

her own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground. After-

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults and children about 5 year-old

Babs. who lives with her uncle and

aunt and has not yet learnt to

dissemble. Preface: Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Short

stories drawn from the three

collections published during Dorothy

Whipple‘s lifetime. Five stories were

read on BBC R4.

75. On the Other Side: Letters to

my Children from Germany 1940~

46 by Mathilde Wolff—Ménckeberg.

Written in Hamburg but never sent,

these letters provide a crucial

counter-point to Few Eggs and No

Oranges, PB No. 9, Preface: Ruth

Evans

76.The Crowded Street by

Winifred Holtby A 1924 novel about

Muriel’s attempts to escape from

small-town Yorkshire. and her rescue

by Delia. alias Vera Brittain. Preface:

Marion Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Huntlng by

Penelope Mortimer 1958 novel

about the ‘captive wives' of the pre—

women's lib era, bored and lonely in

suburbia. Preface: Valerie Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914739 by Nicola

‘0 WWW?“ ‘~'\-1‘.t',t;‘m\w<'



Beauman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation,

first published in 1983, about the

women writers of the inter-war

period.

79. Round About  a  Pound a Week

by Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working-class life in Lambeth in the

early C20th that is witty. readable,

poignant and fascinating — and

relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Tbynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book

on topics such as the storeroom and
larder, garden produce. and  game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A woman writes a  novel,

as ‘John Smith'. about the village she

lives in. A delightful and funny 1934

book by an author whose work soid

in millions. Preface: Aline Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse. set in

Rome in 1849. funny and beautiful

and profound, and extraordinarily

modern in tone. Prefacezjulian

Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing,

unusual 1931 novel about a girl

growing up which is in the vein of

Cold Comfort Farm  and Persephone

Book No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell 1816

facsimile editon of an 1806

cookbook:  long,  detailed and

fascinating. Preface: janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy

Whipple Another novel by

Persephone‘s bestselling writer:

about a  girl  setting up a dress shop

just before the First World War.

Preface:Jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are

separated by the war. She is serially

unfaithful. a quite new take on

‘women in wartime‘. Prefacetjuliet
Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories by

lréne Némirovsky Ten short stories

 

/  J’ ‘mM-H;

by the author of  Suite Francoise,

written between 1934 and 1942.

‘Luminous, extraordinary. stunning'

said the reviewers.

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon

A 1981 novel about a woman whose

six year-old son sets off on his own

for school and does not return. But
his mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs Blencarrow

by Mrs OliphantTwo 18805 novellas

about women shockingly, and

secretly. abandoned by their

husbands. that were favourites of

Penelope Fitzgerald.Afterword:

Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by

Monica Dickens 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  about a widow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who finds happiness in the

end. Afterword: AS Byatt

91. MISS Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A very enjoyable sequel

to  Miss Buncle's Book  (No.81): Miss

Buncle marries and moves to a new

village. Afterword: Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill ‘Funny,

engaging and unexpected' (Paris

Review): 19505 stories by the editor

and memoir writer. Preface: author.

who also reads six of the stories as

a Persephone Audiobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 p0lemic,with

many black and white photographs,

raging at the destruction of Bath's

C18th artisan terraced housing.

Preface: author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A fascinating and path-breaking

1911 suffragette novel about amill

girl and her aristocratic friend.

Preface: Lydia Fellgett

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy

Whipple A 1932 novel by our most

popular author about a family and, in

particular. a grandmother and her

grand-daughter. Afterword: Charles

Lock

96. Dinners for Beginners by

Rachel and Margaret Ryan A 1934

cookery book for the novice cook

telling her everything in exacting

detail: eye-opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Elizabeth Jenz<ins A

briHiant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98.A Writer's Diary byVirglinia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries.

covering the years 1918—41, selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order

to show his late wife in the act of

writing. Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99. Patience by John Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a ‘happily
married‘ Catholic mother of three in

St John's Wood who falls ‘improperly

in love'. Preface: Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book of

Short Stories Thirty stories, ten by
‘our' authors. ten from the last

decade's  BiannuaHies  and ten that are
newly reprinted.A Persephone

bestseller.

101. Heat Lightning by Helen Hull

A young married woman spends a

sultry and revelatory week with her
family in small-town Michigan; 3 1932

Book-of—the—Month Club Selection.

Preface: Patricia McClelland Miller

102.The Exiles Return by Elisabeth

de Waal A novel. written in the late

19505 but never published. Five exiles

return to Vienna after the war. A

meditation on ‘going back' and a love
story. Preface: Edmund de Waal

103.The Squire by Enid Bagnold A

woman gives birth to her fifth child: a

rare novel (written in 1938) about

the process of birth. Preface: Anne

Sebba

104.The Two Mrs Abbotts by DE

Stevenson The third ‘Miss Buncle'

book, published in 1943. is about

Barbara Abbott, as she now is, and

the ‘young' Mrs Abbott, keeping the

home fires burning during the war.

105. Diary of a Provincial Lady by

EM Delafield One of the funniest

books ever written: a 1930 novel,

written as a diary. about everyday

family life. Illustrated by Arthur

Watts. Afterword: Nicola Beauman
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106.  Into the Whirlwind by Eugenia

Ginzburg A Russian woman is

arrested in 1937 and sent to the
Gulag. Filmed as  Within  the  Whirlwind

with Emily Watson.Afterword: Rodric

Braithwaite

107.Wilfred and Eileen by Jonathan

Smith A 1976 novel,  based  on fact.

set in the years 1913w15.Wilfred,

badly wounded in France, is rescued

by his wife.A four-part television

serial in 1981.Afterword: author

108.The Happy Tree by Rosalind

Murray A 1926 novel about the  long-

term and devastating effect of WW1

on the young. in particular on a

young woman living in London during

the war years. Preface: Charlotte

Mitchell

109.The Country Life Cookery

Book by Ambrose Heath This 1937

cookbook. organised by month (and

thus by excellent seasonal recipes) is

illustrated by a dozen beautiful

wood engravings by Eric Ravilious.

Preface: Simon Hopkinson.

110.  Because of the Lockwoods by

Dorothy Whipple Her 1949 novel:

the Hunters are patronised by the

wealthy Lockwoods; as she grows up

Thea Hunter begins to question their

integrity. Preface: Harriet Evans

111.  London War Notes by Mollie

Panter-Downes These extraordinary

‘Letters from London'. describing

everyday life in WW2. were written

for The New  Yorker  and then collected

in one volume in 1971. Preface: David

Kynaston

112.Vain Shadow by Jane Hervey A

Waugh-ish black comedy written in

the 19505 but not published until

1963 about the days after the death

of a patriarch in a  large  country

house and the effect on his famiiy.

Preface: Celia Robertson

113.  Greengates by RC Sherriff A

1936 novel about retirement: Mr

Baldwin realises the truth of ‘for

better for worse but not for lunch'

but finds a new life by moving to

‘metroland'. Preface: Juliet Gardiner

114.  Gardeners' Choice by Evelyn

Dunbar and Charles Mahoney Two

16

artist friends collaborated over the

text and drawings of this rare and

delightful 1937 gardening book.

Preface: Edward Bawden, Afterword:

Christopher Campbell-Howes

115. Maman, What Are We Called

Now? by Jacqueline MesniI—Amar

The author kept a diary in July and

August 1944: an unparalleled insight

into the last days of the Occupation

in Paris. Photographs: Thérése

Bonney. Preface: Caroline Moorehead

116.A Lady and Her Husband by

Amber Reeves A 1914 novel about

a woman who realises that the girls

in her husband's chain of tea shops

are underpaid  — and does something

about it. Preface: Samantha Ellis

117.The Godwits Fly by Robin

Hyde A semi-autobiographical

lyrically written 1938 novel by the

major New Zealand writer, who

published ten books in ten years and

died in London in August 1939 when

she was 33. Preface: Ann Thwaite

118. Every Good Deed and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple A 1944

novella and nine short stories

written between 1931 and 1961

which display the author's ‘wonderful

power of taking quite ordinary

people in quite unromantic

surroundings and making them live.'

119. Long Live Great Bardfield:The

Autobiography ofTirzah Garwood.

This touching. funny and perceptive

memoir first came out in a limited

edition in 2012. Our version has

many wood engravings and

photographs (including one of

Tirzah's husband Eric Ravilious)..

Preface: Anne Ullmann

120. Madame Solario by Gladys

Huntington Published anonymously,

in 1956. this superb novel in the

Henry James/Edith Wharton tradition

is set on Lake Como in 1906. Its

incestuous undertones made it a

succés  de  scandale.  Afterword: Alison

Adburgham

121. Effi Briest by Theodor

Fontane.A classic of European

literature written in 1895 by the

great German novelist: neglected in

the UK yet on a par with  Anna

Karenina  and  Madame Bovary.

Afterword: Charlie Lee-Potter

122. Earth and High Heaven by

Gwethalyn Graham A 1944

Canadian bestselling novel about  a

young woman falling in love with a

Jewish man and her father's, and

Canada's, upsetting anti-semitism.

Preface: Emily Rhodes

123. Emmelme by judith Rossner A

1980 novel set in the 18405. about a

13-year-old  girl  working in the mills

at Lowell; she is seduced, and tragedy

ensues. An unforgettable. unusual

and subtle feminist statement.

Preface: Lucy Ellmann

124.The journey Home and Other

Stories by Malachi Whitaker Four

volumes of these startling stories

came out in the early 19305: we

reprint twenty of them. Preface:

Philip Hensher.Afterworsalerie

Waterhouse

125. Guard Your Daughters by

Diana Tutton A 1953 novel written

in a  light.  very readable style which

yet has dark undertones: four sisters

live in the country deferring to their

loveable but demanding mother.

126. Despised and Rejected by

Rose Allatini This pioneering 1918

novel, first published by ‘AT Fitzroy'.

is about a gay conscientious objector

and his friendship with a young

woman who (as he realises but she

does not) is lesbian. Afterword:

Jonathan Cutbill

127.Young Anne by Dorothy

Whipple The debut work (1927) by

our most popular writer: a quasi-

autobiographical novel about a young

girl's  journey to womanhood. All

Dorothy Whipple's novels are now in

print. Preface: Lucy Mangan

128.Tory Heaven by Marghanita

Laski A dark 1948 satire about a

Britain under Tory rule: everyone is

divided up (by the As) into A. B, C, D.

E and forced to stay strictly within

their own grade. Funny, grim and

horribly relevant to today's dis-

United Kingdom. Preface: David

Kynaston
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a?“ wwhejourney Home  and  Other
fi;  Stories  was yet another
 

superb story collation  published

by Persephone. Malachi \\'hil.’1kcr

crafts her stories with precision,

[10!  a  word is  wasted.  yet the

stories are  fully s21!isl§'ing.  I  got

the imprcxsion of ;1  (1mm  10

earth,  l]()-ll()l]5(‘l1$(’ Yorkshire

woman who undcmood  pL-rl'cclly

[110(‘()l])llllllli[it‘$21111011}; whom

she lived.  HCI' (2111\‘218 is the

ordinary, the  domestic,  but she

perfectly captures the ordinary,

even the absurd. in 2: way 11ml

nut every writer manages.  Ilcrv

\u- have a boy starting work  with

his father, a couple gelling

drunk [Or the  first  time,

h<mcymoom-rs. (hildrcn left [0

their mm du'h’t‘s. §'()1111g\\(>111('11

“in lmuble". Some of the stories

are sad, a  little  (lurk. many are

memorable. The whole cuHm‘Iion

paints  :1 picture 01' a lime and

plate, resurrectn the people

whu li\'c(l ['10112. ”(until  .\]i

       

00d  Things  In  England  is a

writable encyclnpucdia ul'

all things  English  making and

eating. at once a  mllerlion  of

recipes and :11] insmu‘lional text

on  almost  every melhml of

making ofuny sauna:  11ml).

Vegetable or animal inmginublc

m the  limc.  The recipes are

limcinnting in lhcir  C(nllposiliml,

educational in  their  context. and

paint :1 picture of' cu‘ccdingly

(-cononlical and sustainable

cookery. 'l‘lwy are from :1  whole

11ml ()I‘cxpm‘ls and laypcople

passing on mm'h—lm‘ctl  family

N .3 '1 S F“ R  !  N C  U r: U M M E “I ’3 5  "w 7":

lrzulilinns; waste m'xl [0 nothing;

lake inm  zu'cmml  good nutrition:

arc infused  with  all manner ()I'

uromznit herbs: and mscnliully

hear all the hallmarks ()1 modern

L‘uisinc us we kmm it lodn)‘. ’1 his

is 219 much 21 ('ouklxmk 21% il is an

intriguing snupslml uldm earlier

emf \Iclod)‘ \Icnu

uard Your Daughters  by

  )imm  'I‘ulmn. 21 slmng'c

hul enjoyable lilllc‘ nm'cl, ix kl

l‘t‘llll'l] I()[he1101—“illk'l‘—l)()lllt‘

texts  that I’wxcphonc became so

\vcll  Im'cd lm; But it‘s not an

entirely mlnlkn‘lnblc I‘czul.  While

in one sense it is (I gcnllc read

what nothing spcctmulzu‘

happens. in another sense it is

21150 a  slifling'ly L‘luuslrnphnhit'

[ext what the limo—Value

pu'ulizn‘ilics ()f‘ the Hun C)‘ sisters

are peeled away to reveal  a

deeply (lysl'ulu'lionzll.  isolated

and unhappy family. Interest»

ingl}, instead  ()I‘ l’cl‘scphrme's

usual habit of(mnmixsioning 21

l‘m‘muml l0  inlmdut'c  the  hook.

in this inxlzuu'c they have instead

()HCI'Cd  ill the owl :1\'t‘1')’111iXC(l

bag of l‘CVitWH: mint  ()I’wllich

21(1011‘ il. while  ()lllCI‘N  (lL‘tcst it

with  u pgmiml  lhzll  sccms  cxlm—

()1'(lill£ll'}' [01‘ 21 more novel. But 01‘

amrsc. [IICI‘C is 110111ing”1ncrc"

about  u  nm'cl.‘ ‘]—.\Iu  Writes

n annual holiday its

 

“‘zpnllcrns  and  (“5101115

cstublixlu-(l  ()\'(‘l‘ twenty )‘czll‘s.

triggers cxpu'luliuns 21nd

longings.  reveals insu‘ln'ilit‘s.

and Feeds anxieties us it lmlcrs

pleasure. R(l Shurl‘if‘f's  simple

account  ()I' lllc  ordinary menu  ()I'

[11c Stevens Family‘s [\m weeks in

liognor Regis in The  Fortnight  in

September  holds up 21 mimvr In

their larger  lives.  11's 21 hillcr—

swcvl  lulu utterly [mulling in its

\im’eriry nml ils I'clltm—i'u-ling lbl'

its protagonislx’ aspil‘uliwns and

ils nppn-(‘iulion of  their  small

joys‘ rcgrcls and sorrows. It‘s

ulmul  making the hcsl  ()l' thing‘s.

111111i cohesion and l‘riemlships

lkuuulcdml10ml!) 21ml ml»

crum‘c. Charming in its  (It-[ail ()I‘

an cm and customs lung past, it's

as relevant  today in its portrayal

of human nature as it must hau-

lwcn when il Iirx‘l appeared in

[9231f (lornl’lmx'cl‘ Bookx

N101]  the novel begins.

 

Hurricl isI322111d lcs‘

at home  wilh llt-I‘ molllcl', .\Il‘\

()gih'y. and ll(‘1'5[(‘])-[}ll]l€ll She

11ml  lvm'ning disabilities and

cxhilfilml  momcnts ()[“‘l1()l‘1‘i(l

uncollthncss" and was  “1101  6:15i

put  our ml. the  way".  She had a

[hndnesx forprettythings,wl1ich

her molhcr  I'tlishcd  l)c‘sl()\\‘ing

on  her  (laughter.  Despilc  shud—

dering at Ilzn‘l‘ict'a21rlemirm.

Lcu'ix realises .xhc is  quilt  well ()l'f~

2111(l\\'21s‘lcsnolimcinhisllirlzl-

lions  and  a swift  proposal.

ElizabethAlcnkills'x  tl‘culmcnl  0l~

[his story is remarkably lilir  2111(l

unhinsvd. [inch character is

(lts‘rrilx'd in their moments of

(km: I'cpulxinn. ignoram't‘. grcml.

and mmpliunw. Rarhcl (Zooke‘s

Mic-word is not [H be  mimcd.

Harrie!  is 21 «rri ))inu MUC—n h a
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turner and  highly I'C‘UHII-

mendvd?‘ (Insy Books

‘“Ito the  Whirlwind  is  u

memoir: lhc  :mllmr  \\;1\

scnlcntcrl l()  H)  )cnl‘x in wlilm‘},

she cmlul‘cs um (although in the

company ()Ii‘lllliil)  helkm- [wing

\vm It) a  labour  (211111) in [he

Fusl. m lhc momvnl  \Ilk‘ is

svnlcm‘cd she has no knmvlt-(lgc

()l' hcr husband. ()1' of' their

Children (M'Cillg only (my 0f her

suns in later  life).  It‘s .'1 grim

slur};  \Izn'ling with [he  [€11L-

quc uuuxuliunx  Illill  begun the

gran purge. l'hv  \mlm'n  support

each olhol‘, learn how  10  (1021!

will]  [llcil' warden and [lime who

L‘mnml lllCil‘ liu's.  Remaining

Illlnlnll\\'1l\;l('()l1\‘[;ll]l  s‘ll‘llgglt'.

to  (1()\\i1l1  (’lmhcx, Iiml“ 0211‘.

(filling and &l('l.\ ()l~ gcncmsil)‘

[(m‘m'ds ()lllt'lis.‘ Bonk Word

‘  iss  Buncle’s Book  is :1
  

~i (lclighl  I‘mm  slm‘l  lo

lil]iSll.\()lI]llCl1\‘(lllléllil\\'kl\

only the 111a [hut [llcl‘c 2111' [\m

mom books [0  Ibullll‘c  Burlml‘n

Bum‘lc [lull  stopped the  lzlsl

page  ['mm  being hillcrflvct‘l. II

\mrkx  its magit' mm‘ the resulvr

:lml il is ajo)‘ l0 scc IIIC ('Hfl‘lx‘

lhc book Imx (m the l‘cxidcnts (>1'

‘Sicl‘sIreunl' \Imvl) unlhlding.

Little  (1005  Miss  Blllu'lc  [M‘vs‘vv

llmt  Ilu- fictional nclitms \hc

(11-11105 will  he mirrored in  [In-

l‘cul  liu'x  surrounding her. [his

is  u  ('mncd)‘ of  nmnnm‘s‘. n

I‘()11121l1('c.;111<l prmidu inxighl

inlu lift in 21 small \‘illilgc  and

the (hanging mlc ()l'wumcn in

[he 1950s:21\\';1rm,;lll—

cm'ompuming.  I'unn) hook, with

("humans that shine  l'mm 1hr

18

pages.  I  low-(l il.  Highly u'mm—

mcmlml.‘ From l9i1'sl Page lo  141%

\  arth  and  High Heaven  is a

(lln>l,)l1(>l)i(' zllltl  lcnw

nmcl  [hill  llt'illl)’ \ums up [he

zlgollicx  ()Ikl  10w  [[1l  is  (lump—

cncd by hignlwl llunilics. '10  u

('nntvnlpul‘ury 1't*;1(lL'1‘. lhc  hignll')‘

and pnjilltlit'c  Ilml  lirim's  [)nn‘nlx’

irrationally hold  lmmnls  Mart is

\llll)(’[:\illg. In 2018, [his is

startling [u  l'(‘;l(l.  B111 in(l;m;1(l;1

in [U  H  [his mu (loulnlcsx :l

Unnmnn \'i(-\\': one  11ml  (nu-[Ir

HI)”  (mllmm  l]()])('(l  to cxpusc

wilh  [K'I‘ l)I'11l;1l nm'vl  \Ilowing‘ up

these ignorant :111i111(1(-5.Earth

and  High  Heaven  has sold If)

millinn  unpim  \im‘c  [UH and

been mmslulul into 15  lung'-

lmgvx. us \\('ll 21\ spending I58

\wcks  in  HIV  Xm' )m'lr  'l‘mm

slsvllcl‘lis1.A\n(l  llm'ing l'(‘2l(l  il,

i1 ix ('él\)'l()\(‘L‘\\'ll)'ll1i\ll()\t'lllll>

hm'mnc  slln‘h an  impm'lunl  hook.~

_l—T\Iu Writes

A‘ostages  to  Fortune  l'ullmx‘s

«lllt' liu's  olflnlhcl'im' and

Ilt‘l' [11111i until  [he  curly 1930s

and i\  llllcrl) absorbing.

Alllmugh  l\\;1\  wading zllmul

liu-s  liu-(l a  Very long)‘ limo ugh

llu'u- was w  mud]  about the

tu'ling uml (UIH’CI’IH  ()l' [IIL‘

people  I  was reading ulmul llml

\\'£l\  Imlh [iIIK‘lk‘NS uml uniwrsul.

(lulhm‘int‘ Hmls  [lull  IIL'I' ('hikll'cn

bring ll('l' happiness. [Ml/llt‘lnt‘lll

1111(l\\'¢)1‘1‘§'.2111(l I lll1(lCl'\I()(l(liI

all  \\’()n(lc1'lilll§ \u‘ll.  Each  child

was  hullllil’ully :mtl (lislim'livcly

(l1';l\\'ll.;m(l  l lllinklhul  llliS

Illiglll  IM‘IIIL'“1ll1l('(‘()lllll()l~

('hildl'cn and IIu-il' lilmily lili-

llml  I Imu- c‘u‘r l‘('Ll(l. ;\ml 1  \ms

imprcswd by IIIL‘ l)()l‘ll‘;l}zll  ()l'

(luthcrinc and William's

marriage.  A  pivlurc  ()l‘zl  linnily

that  is  timely drawn and utterly

11-;11.‘ Baum!  l-cn Rock

  

A “  uard Your Daughters  is

1“ ~ X: [1111 ()l'lhc small  details  ()l‘

a  Mo lx-stl‘iclcd b} a Sll’()l]g—\\'i“t‘(1

parent. aided and abated by :1

lm mg tixlht-I'.  'l'hix hook slurccdx

lwmusc il feels so  real.  ’1 Im-

I‘uulcl' heumlcs involvcd l() the

cxlcm  0l~ inlcmcl)‘ (lisliking

Nlmhmy whose reign ul‘

repression through her invalid

lilk'slylc l‘cs‘tric'ls‘ hcl' L‘Im‘cl‘.

ulhcnx‘ixe  liwl) (luughlcrs.

l’zllllvr's slm‘ish (lm‘ulinn l0  Ilt'l‘

mmlx‘ Iwumws particularly

“Curing. ;1» her whimx must be

obeyed. '1 his is an amusing

bunk. with :1 grout svnw  ()l'mlmg

women eager [01‘ “lb (mlxidc

lllcir  Immc. II ix  humlihllly

\x‘rillcn. engaging and :m

cujoyuhlc  ;1(l(lili(m  [0 [he

l’*1\cph(mc  ('ullct'lion.‘ \ol‘lhcrn

Rczulvr

“‘ariana reminded IIIL‘ 01'

 

1)II\/-\'A]Il.\ll’l’l'l)lV  nmmml

Lclmmnn  — but  I  liml it sharper.

\xillitl;  lcsx self-Cullsvious.

perhaps.  I  pul‘livulm‘ly enjoy the

film  [lull  Mul‘)‘ is a  limwd

(hummer: \hv ix zm ;1\'c1‘21ge girl.

\(‘IILQ‘CHII‘UL :lt limos li'iVoltms;

\‘Ilt'wvmslo  II2I\CI1()]);Iss‘imI.  no

gil‘ls. nu idvu “hill [0 (In  \\ill1  hL'I'

life. and {or [he I‘Cndt‘l‘ that um

he ml'm‘iuling. l’ml it is somehow

\‘CU II;II‘(l nol l0 [ind her

(”dealing 'l'llc  Ionc is

mmclhing inhclwcvn r<>m;m('c.

lklmily (111111121. comingr ol'ugv,

2111(lcumcd)‘ ()Iimzmm-rx. \lonim

"  1“1E PE' 41 K '7 F' H O N F, i?  \  r9?

 



Dickens has 21 gift for  hilly

(lt‘m‘l'ilfillg£l(\l]211'él('lt'l',  llu- book

is rich with texture and  sccnl  21ml

\x'c (1111 almost loud] the  ulmm—

phert‘. as  if  il were something

solid.‘ The Blank Garden

flyh \xhzll abjo} [his book is.

‘Miss Pettigrew Lives  for  a

Day is one of [how nm (‘15 whore

you kick  yuul‘scll' for  mu  reading

it  \()()ll(‘]';ll1(l  yet feel like you‘ve

(lisccrcd 21 gum. l'hcl‘c is

something \x'ondm‘l'ull)’

exuberant and almost (nu-less

about the mn'cl. There are 21

Couple of instances that Inn'cn'l

aged well but  ntllcm‘iw  [his ix 21

timeless pica: about wrimnl

Sll'lltllll‘c  zlml  lhc selliimpmcd

boundaries one  (2111 ACI.  Il‘s a

lesson  nlmul  living.  ulmul  being

able 10 hn‘zu‘h the mnhncs ()i‘

cxpcvled hc'hmiour and of I‘C~

(liscm cringr nun min-(ls ol‘

yourself:  I  loved  mending lllt‘

(In) with Miss l’wtigrcw and her

no“  friends.  I‘ll be lx'x'ix'iling her

again  won.‘ m Hm Page 10

lizlsl

n‘ all the (hammers in The

  

Priory.  lalk ol' the war is

collslunlly in the air but remains

in lhv distance. like  a

threatening thunderstorm [hut

resides over the  hills. 1901' 21 novel

[11211  is part  (Ulnulic,  purl

domestic. pzu‘l (hummer study,

and is lilllycuj<>y21l>l<u [hero is a

heaviness  [ll'dl  lingers ()\'(‘I‘ the

last third: kmming what  comes

next hislm‘irzllly and uhul will

happen to the people in i1,

lcm'cs the reader  will)  :1 sense of

sadness, for [his world  will  (case

In cxisl at the end of the mu:

IN" 3?‘3PR:1\<3 Si}:”:"’1ER 2‘03?

'I'Ile  (llamctcrs may haw

;1\'()i(Ic-(l  u  ('OIIHicI [01‘ mm' ])lll  it

will ('mnv m‘cnlually. and  lhzll

L11()\\'I<'(lgc ix  \\l1l  made Inc sud

bcczluxc hadn't lhc <‘11;11‘;1(‘lc1'\

already ('ndlll'Ul  enough? The

Priory is  ()llC  ()l'my fiu'olu‘ilc

hooks l'u- read all )cur. It \lumlx

up [<1 modern literature, \x‘hilc

ulm \(‘l‘uu‘hing' lllkll ilt'h  for

stunt-[hing lllzu  \lmuld  hc  u

(:lusxit.  'l'lu' writingr is Witt). (lccp,

21nd mmlcm.‘ Durinher 'lcn

1  ad}!  Rose  and Mrs  Mammary

is :1 21 cllzmning.  light 11ml.

a sort  ()1' fair) Inlc about  u  little

girl gnming up in Vitmriun

 

limos  (>11 a musm'c Scutlish

L's‘l21[(‘(‘;l“t’(l Ix't‘cpsficld. This

book  slurls  out  I‘ulhcr  sau‘lull‘inc

and  almost l\\t'('.  But after Lady

Rose guts 0H} [0 boarding sc'llonl

her lilk' lakes some imcl'vsling‘

[urns when it appears it isn't

such a lilir)‘ lult' nth-r  all. ()wmll.

Illi»  hook W215 charming. but  will]

:1 \zul1111(lcl‘c111‘l‘611taboutthe

pmitiuu  nl’wumcn.  It mudc

smm' \‘L’l‘)‘ good poinlx  ulmul IIK'

(‘11()i('(‘>\\‘()lllL'll had in [he lam

Vit‘mrizm  ])c1'i0(l~ Iml  mostly

(“(a haw, m’cn khc Very

wealthy uml prh‘ilegctl.‘ Banks

and (Ihomlalc

Jr] W’ I‘m/Hm,  (.m‘, {WNW/1w Hf ly//,1'\r'r"1/!IJ/'V
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CWD BY NICOLAS WALTER
llzn‘lcs Willlium Daniel

a  (1871—1953)  [publisher  nl'

Despised  and  Rejected] is nm- ()I'

 

lhc [Orgollcn  ()(ld—mcn—oul ()I‘Ihc

QUIII  (‘cnlurya He is lln‘gollcn

IX'GHISC llt' (lidn‘t  (IN or \u}

anything particularly (lmnmliv.  or

[01km  any powerful pcl‘mn or

join um' pmx‘crl‘ul purl); 01‘ hvlnng

In any ()I' [he lin'ourcd  gmulh  01‘

lllmhionnlflc lcf'l—u‘in‘gr biography

Hc  \\'21\‘n'l  11 member  ()l'ml}

nm‘inlisl 01‘ nnmrhisl ()l‘ 1);1(’ilisl

Hrgunisulions; he \mxn'l female (11'

‘leuixh or Marxist or  \un‘king-

class: he “‘21sa [)uhlisllm' uml

C(liUH‘ mlhcr  than a writer or

speaker: he 11m or hold any

position other than  (lirctlm’ ()l‘his

mm  Iilllc  company; Ilt‘ nvwr

111:1(1001‘ lml mm‘h money;  he

(litln'l  write his llK'lHOil'S.

Ncwt‘l'tllelcsx. he (lcsmwcx lo Iw

l'(‘lll(‘lnl)cl‘t‘(l, I'm‘ sou-ml 1111mm

7:15 an odd mzm (\x'hith i\ What

he called  llimscll‘)  and u.»  a trunk

(which he also called himsell).

“ho had :1 gran scnac of lilb and

[in] but  ahm'call21$llu'mnnwlm

\ms responsiblc {01‘ the publicu»

lion nl‘ mm‘v libertarian and  ()lhvr

21l1crnzlli\'c\xrilings in English

(luring lhc first lmll'uf'lhv  2(llh

(‘t‘llllll‘)' 1112111 any other person.

He  promoted lunncopulhy.

health  10ml,  herbal medirinu

orgunk’ lin‘ming. Ihc  nu‘ull  and

11~i11cur11ulion and  \\;1\  :1 mmmil—

[(‘(l  and lifL‘ltmg1i)lslny2m.  ’l'hcn

in 1902 he hcgun the thing I'm

whirl]  11c is110WI‘L‘Illt‘lllllk‘l‘cdi

lli\  (mn publishing company. 1401‘

“my years  (1W1)  ()(‘t’upiL-(l  Various

20

])l'('l]]i5(‘h in the (2i and in

Blumnslmr}; wilt-n mm a

Ixmkshup 215 well  as :m  ()l'l‘u'c.  Hc

publixhul Il‘nnsluliuns oflhlsloy,

(In/cm ()I' pamphlets.  sou-ml

periodicals, ‘l’cuplc's (Ilussics‘,

and he was  lllC  main publisher 01’

unorthodox, pmgrcxsiw and ICU»

wing material {or SL‘VCI‘RII (lct‘udcs.

(l\\'l) \\'11\ one ()f’lhc lbumling

mcmlx'rs ()l‘lllc  (Imnks  ‘lilhlc. :1

group ()l‘[)H)gl‘L’fiiVC_i()lll‘llilli51\

nml publixhvrs “ho  IIK‘I  and

lallL'L-(l u! \cgclm‘iml rcxlzmmnls in

(‘cnlml l‘nmlnn. One  01‘ his

li’icmls \\';1x the  l1()\  clisl I)<)l‘()lll}‘

Richardson. She (lcm'rilmd him

uml hix  \x'il'c  Flow-11(1-;1\‘(£w)1‘g‘c

and Hum 'lilylm’ in [fawn/wing

[jg/[IA (I023). llu- sm‘cnlh \'()Illlll(’

in  [K‘]' l’i/KQ'I’IIIIH'Q'I‘ wqucnu'. 'I 11c

heroin" ~Miriam~ mus: ~Hwy are

\mmlm‘l'ul.  ’I'hcil‘ ulmmphcrc is

lllL‘ [ix-cs1  l  k11(>\\‘...\'()u go their.

\\t)1'll  0111,;1l  1110  um] ()I‘ [he  (lay.

and lun'rl()\\‘;llk.;1l’lcl';1 1011‘;r

[mm-ride through the wrong part

(ti‘l‘omlon,  ulung raw new roads.

(lurk lilllc houses ()11 cilhcl‘ sidv,

solid.  wilhnul n  single break.

darkness. :I slrc—luml)‘ more

darkness. another lamp...  Then

you 1111‘ in llu-il' kiu'lu-n.  While

nulls  and aluminium and 21 .smcll

of  fruit.  You are all standing

ulmul. Happy and undisturbed.

'I'l'zmquillily...  Making ('\'t‘l')'()ll(‘

mmc like  a  song.  And lulk. You

zll'c;lll.;1l  one, bursting \\'ill1  talk.

A\ll  mcr  t  llul, in and out  while

mums.  (k‘m‘gc wuxhingupall111(-

limc.  \\‘;1n(lcringzllmul  will:  21 dish

and :1 (’lnrh. [l's [he only place

where  I  can [q exhausted and

shining... He has  a  feminine

consciousness, though he's  a  most

manly lilllc man  with  :1 hczld likv

Beethoven. So hc‘x pmrliml.

Meaning he  [bola  with his nerves

and has :1 pcrlbd xylnpulllclic

inmginzllinn.‘

(3W1)  published sm'cml pacifist

hunkx “hell  \\'\\'I  began and al

the end ()l. 1910 was involved in

lllc  L'l;lll(l(‘5[illk‘ production and

distribution 0!l pacifist pamphlet

called I\ Knock—( )ul Blun", 21

hillcr  (‘1‘ili(lll(‘ 01.1110 aggressive

\xm‘ l)()“(')' 01' [11c- ncw Lloyd

(.corgc  government. I [is office

was  midcd  by [he pnlivc, and in

[he springol'1917 he and [he

ctlilol‘ and  l)1'inlt'l'\\'crc

pmxcuucd under DORA

(Delk‘nu‘ of  lllt‘ Realm  :\(‘I).  [1(-

\\;1.5 lined but refused to pay and

won! to prison [01‘ two months.‘

WC (1111 inmginc Rose  .\llzuini

ul one ()i‘lhc Daniel m'cnings.

;\n(l we  all]  imagine why (1W1)

agreed  m  publish  Despised  and

Rejected.  When he  miller  than

Rose was prosecuted in HHS, it

was because lhc zllllhorilies‘ know

he was 21 lmtilisl and may men

have thought that he was the  11111

uulhm' (>l‘lhc book. For  (1W1)  “115

2111 C((‘cnlrk  l)lll  (nurzlgcous mun

\\I1()\\'215 unafraid to  slund  up for

his own beliefs.

[Vim/(1.x ”HI/VT (193472000) II 1W”—

lmmwl (Ir/mu  and rlnru‘r/Il'xl wily);

21v  III] wx/m‘l  (HI  lmmm/ bun/n.  Ilt‘

M'nlr  Hm- /mw  aim/(l  (11W)  in  [988.

THE i‘LFk‘-E,F"~1LDHE B‘AN[‘~HJAH Y



‘WOMEN NOVELISTS ARE BEST’

 

very lbw years, there‘s 2l

  kcrl‘uf‘flc when a male wrilcr

01‘ aged university profbssor

(lcclzn‘cs  he  doesn’t mad or lcuch

novels by \s‘nmcn (wmlw  {/It'

unzw/ix/ju/Iu Buy/w). The Nobt‘l

lzulrezllc VS Naipaul, for

example, has said [hat [here is

no female writer his  equal:

hccausc ()fu'mncn's lcmlc‘nr}

towards ’s‘entimcnlzllity', and  21150

because :1 woman is  1101  '21

(‘omplclc  master  of  11 house'.

'm not sure il‘ Naipaul has read

anything by Toni Morrison.

Alicc  Munm or Penelope Lively,

all born within ;1 your ()1' so  ()I'

him. But if he has, he  sllmlld

retognisc  11ml  sentimentality is :1

('l'iIDC  for  whidl  none of. [hose

muld  be convicted. :\n(l, how—

ever they run their homes. they

are  certainly masters ol‘ :1 good

SCIHL'HCC.

‘5 the same  story whcnewr the
  
:: world  feels  the need to declare

21 new (jrczltcst Livingr Now-list.

Most recently, in 21  during and

original move. the  (lubiuus

honour ()f"gl‘c;1[t*st American

nox'elisl' was awarded [0 :1  while

1112llc,l]mmt1nm  Fran/.911,  despite

his having produced only (mt-

novel 01' real meriL  'I‘lu'

(Inrwr/inn.s. His two subsequent

works  ~  ["rwr/UIH  21ml  PIN/'1)” A

were so wrapped up in their mm

scllLilnlmrtznlce that they only

needed  single  word  lillcs  lo

signify their  status as Signilk'um

Works 01' Literalm‘c.

N 13 SPRHQLS,‘SUMMER 2078

  
Irouglmul the mid [0 Inner

part of tlw 20th century, iI

was always the men who. like

more bookish but 105  willy

version» 01' Muhammad Ali.

(lcc'lm‘ed  lhemsL-lvcs’ lhe

(il‘cnlcs‘l. In  lllc  [78. i1 \s’us’john

L‘pdikc, Norman 1\'I;1ilcl‘,(}()11'

Vidal. Saul  Bellow  and  Philip

Roth. all wiping Ell (‘ZICII ulhcr

from the sidelines. or having

(lust—11PM)” ('huls‘lnnx'sfl'llc fil'sl

{0111' are (Iczld  and  [he iifih is

l'c-lired  hul,  (It-spilt their

determination to survive into

posterity. am you imagine

anyone  lmlay pitking up 21 (upy

()f~ Mailcr's Hur/o/‘x  (Jim!  ()1‘

“(1211's [JFK/10H]  (in/gul/I/I?  I  (11111.

But  I  ('nuld  (crlainl) see myself

revisiting Harper Lee's '1};  [(1/1 I:

AIM/:I'Hg/H'H/ or (lurson Mdlullcrs‘

’I'lu) Hmr/ /.\ (I  [MM/y Hun/m:

w

G. -
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I
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5
-- .O.
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1:11 :1 rcccnl spccch, Anne

gilim‘ight explored how books by

women  2111' I‘urcl)‘ rm'icu‘cd by

men, '(15  Hit  is beneath  their

dignity.  while  books by men are

appraisal by criliu of both

genders. The implimmm is that

literary C(lilm‘s believe books by

male writers express uncrszll

('(nlt'vrm  while  Ihost' l))'\\'()111(:11

2111’ regarded a.» much nzn'nm'cr

in scopc, lurking lllC  subtlety

needed In cugagc the mind of

[he ('crcln‘a] male.

a  \‘c been publishingr novels for

almml ‘20 years. In  111211 time,

I‘ve become intrcusingly :umrc

of similar  double  standards in

111:: industry.;\nl;111  is treated

like 21 literary \x'l‘ilcl‘ from [he

start, but 21 woman  usually has 10

cam  lhzlt  commendation. Last

summer;  I  attended :1 literuiy

festival where a trio ()1'

~ -

‘9 "

m
'1‘

///,«/‘\ In;  nv
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L‘xlnlflislu-(l malt \\'l'ilm1\ \\('l‘(‘

rclL‘l‘rul  In in Ihc Inngrzumm- us

'gizmlx ()lkun'lrl lilol‘nllm” whiln'

:1  panel  01' ibmzllc \\’l'il(‘l‘\ ul‘

uluul xlulurc \\(‘I'L‘ (IL'M'I‘ilu-(l as

‘\\<m(l<~1'lill slur/\lvllcl‘s‘.  .\11(l l

revoml)‘ (lclmlul  nilll  u  I'I'icml

llu' Im'l‘ilx ul‘u  Ilighl} pmiwd

nmt'l by a  mule ;111ll1()r\\l1<m'

(lvpivliun ()1‘\\'umt-n made lI](‘

wonder  if  lu-‘(l  cwr own mm

(mo. M} I‘I‘icnd (lisglgll-ml.

suggtslingll1<-l)(ml4\\;1\;l\l1l(l}

nl' muwulinil).  m  \xlml  Ill;lll(‘l‘L'(l

\xus h()\\  illL'i\i\(‘ llu' :11Illlul' \\;1\

(m  that  sulil.  Hut hrm :m‘ \w

l()\\1‘i1(‘zll)()lll nmwuliniu. m'

Ik'mininily. \mhnm 11'11'1‘L'm‘u 1n

the miller} x\l](l. it'lllc  men  in  a

nm‘cl  l)ch;1\v;1xil‘\\'mm-I1;H'v

~impl§ lllL'I't‘IUI1;1\L'\(‘\\\ilh()l'

Inlcll  llu'm  l1()\\'l)1‘illi;ml  the}

are. what  (lutw  [lull my ulmul  IIIL‘

mn'cl's I‘CILIIiUHNIIiI) In gunk-r?

'\'<- 11nd ll."»l)<mk\ll1i\l;lsl

)L‘;11',TH  ul'llu'm Imhlidu-d  in

2017.  ()I‘llmw 1w“ Iillcx. 23‘)

\\'Cl‘(‘ \H‘illcn l)} men and 713 In

“mm-n.  1501' INC. llw l)(‘\l \wl‘c

\H‘illt'l] b} l\lil1JiIll£L'.l’l)llt\

(Ilnrk.  l‘lli/zllu-lll Day,  Mully

:\I('(ll()sl«‘)'.  (mil  I'I()Il(‘)l1]illl.

Kamila  Slmmsiv. l’l‘ulu'cxul czll

and (,Lvlcslv:g\\11ilc  the host

nun—limit)“\\'21>(lrmw by the

\‘iulinisl Min Kym.

0  I'm 3'0n It) muLv :1  Claim

mm: 1  think  “mm-n :lrc l)('ll(‘l'

nmclixls than lIH‘l]. '1  how.  I'm-

said it. ”(M'CVCI'. I'm  guing In In

In hutk up my swooping

xlzllcmcnl.  First.  pcrlml» it ix [11v

Ili\l(ll'i('élll)' subsciL'nI mlc

\mmcn lune played in satiety

llml has made lhcm understand

22

human]  nullm' l]lt)l'(' (Ical‘l). u

ncuwxily il'um- i5 ll') i113r 11) (Tune

ullllu'nlit' t'lllll‘.’l('l(‘l',\. Having

been (*xpu‘tul In  bring up

[filmilivx \\llil(‘ 1111111n n homo

and  (:lIcI'ing' In wriclfx

cxpu‘lulinnx  nllml  \mmun

\hK)lll(ll)L‘.ll1(‘_\ hc n hum-1‘

gmxp 1)!» human  (mnplcxily.

Monti. mum mule \H‘ilcrs

:lppmmh lllk‘il'\\()1'kél§”.IIH'IV

— and  “HI  1110  l)()()L\ 7:11'L‘\\lléll.\

impm'mnl. l'lu'} ()lmws nlmul

mmlulixlling u u'plllulinn.  while

ignoring llw  imlmrlnm'c  nl' juxl

\n'iling mun-[hing gum].  I’cmulc

“Tilcrx wvm more  umu-I‘m-(I

\x'ilhjusl writing gmnl hunks. A\I

lilvl'm’} Ii-xliullx tbmuh- 11m (‘lixlx

SYLVIA PLATH AND TED  HUGHES:
The Property 01  Frieda Hughes
\qneg/mv TM Mamh 201T

mrghmbndge  Lows-n

I
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:m‘ llxlmlly more inlcrcxlcd in

Milking almul lmnkx, in engaging

will] their  I‘L'QHICIN and in sharing

1l plullhrm with :nmIIu-I‘ \\'l‘il(’l‘

l'nlhcr  [111111 [lyingr l()(l()lnin;1lc

i1. I‘hcy M’L'll] gmlcl'ul Iin‘ tho

oppnrlunilics [)ulflixhing has

brought  Illcm. 1‘;l1h('l' than

:u‘t‘rpling il 11* Ilu‘ir (Inc.  And

lhm‘ M'CIH  l()11';1<l;l  lul  more.

nt lax!  lhing‘.  ’l‘lu' (Ql‘cnlcxl

Living vlix‘l?li;1sy. lt'x

.\mw  [Ht-r.  ()r  mmlx- Sarah

Water» ()r Margaret .\l\\tm(l. ()r

Rmc 'I'l‘umzlin.

\L‘fi/uliil lim‘ur'. ll/w (Mun/1'11)!

I)I‘((’Il]/H’)' l2/l/ 20/7

ENQUIRIES
‘"L1 f  m  381  J

xznmym  L Om
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WHAT IS MIDDLEBROW?
iddlcbmw is 21 word that

,[irst became purl of'cvcry»

(lay vocabulary in [he  curly

19305:  Virginia  Woolfwmtc  21

pica- in  whid)  she called herself

a  highbnm' who sided  with  the

Iowlnmv, but ‘ifzmy human

being, man,  woman. (lug,  wt or

half—cruslwd  \mrm  (lures (all me

"Initldlcbrmv" I  will  take my pen

21ml  stzll)  him,  (lead.‘ (This is why

she had  mixed  feelings aboul

Flush,  PB N0. 5:"),  being 21 best—

seller:  (lid  it mean she was within

the category she despised?)

In 1999 an article  211mm  the

Royal  Socicl)‘ 01' Literature in 1116

Indy/mule”!  said:  ‘l’m‘ as  long as

anyone can  rcnmmbcl;  [he  R5135

800 members  have  galhcred to

(listuss  —  over sherry, 0f (nurse  —

the respective  merits  ()f"l'mllopc,

Chesterton  and  even Dorothy

Whipple, who was, in her  (lay.  as

popular as _]<)2mnu 'li‘ollopc.‘

However, in order [0 ‘spruu- up

its  l'usly imagc' the society was

enlisting the help ol'conlunp—

()rzlry writers such as Slepllcn

Fry, Simon  Armilag’c, Will SC”

21ml Philip Henslu'r. And,  yes.

women were  admitted,  although

the only (me mentioned in the

article was  Elizabeth  Dzn‘id: “l

rcnlclnlx-r when we elected her,

21 101 of members could not

understand why.‘ said [he

chairman Mirhacl  Holmyd.  ‘Bul

when you read her summer

pudding ruipv  you would

realise wh)‘.s

_]illy (Jumper was asked [hr 21

quote and replied: "I  would

never be invited to [ca at (he

N"?3 SPRING/SUMMER DOES

RSI; Immune my novels  are

bestsellers. Bul Balzac and

Shukcspcurc all  \x'mlc  for money.

Whul  is panned when the author

is  alive  could  he mmidm‘ed  great

writingr zll‘Lcr [hcir death.”

A  week  [HICI' the chairman

H‘SpOlldL‘d in [he Indy/)wndml.

‘Wc  mnnul  im’ilc  _]illy (Iuopcr

lkn‘ [cu m‘ for sherry because we

don't have [ca 01' sherry parties,

but she ix very welcome [0

bemmc :1 member (Jl'thc RSI“ Il‘

sloim.  I  doubt  il'shc  will hear

[he nzunc Dorothy Whipple.”

Soon the founder uirzlgn,

(Iurmcn  (Lullil  (who mmc years

before  had paid Michael

Ilolmyd  {lu- im’l‘cdihlc mm of

£625,000 10 “Tile :1 hingmphy of

:1 Very Important Mun 70301140

Bernard  Slum) told  an  inter—

viewer that  Domlhy Whipple was

Virugo‘s bcndlmurk for [he

unpublisllable.  \0 that anything

even filinlly \r\'hipplc>quc would

clidt  dismissive frowns  Ii‘nm  her

and llcr colleagues.

But the  real  reason [hr  Illis

hastilily? II was  (iallil  am]

H()h‘()}'(l's  [error 01' being

uwu‘iulcd  with  tllc  lni(l(“(‘b1‘()\\'.

So  should  we be ashamed that

P’l‘seplmnc books 2111-

middlelnrnx'?  [hey are.  aflcr  all,

musll)‘ by women. sold by women

to  women, and they (‘()\'c1‘ topics

that supposedly uppcul  10

women (marriage, nunhcrhood).

Nevertheless. in the words 01‘

Li“ Looflynmm in the  (Hum/inn:

"We don‘t imagine female  texts

to have universal  things  [0  $21}.

We imagine [hem 215  small  and

(artful, or  pclly and  domestic.  or

win, or sassy, 01' confessional. WC

might  expect  lhcm  [0 be

scnlimcnlal  or  lIlClOdl‘illIlliC,

but not experimental.  2111(lwc

(Inn'l  expat  them to be  g1‘c:ll.'

Bemusc [he word middleln'nw

is associated with [tunic values.

it has always been considervtl

qorntiw, indved an  insult.  A\n(l

Imlurully [he middlvln‘mv is  miles

away from cithcr  Modernism  01‘

'litcl‘zm' [ittionfl lhc hcnn‘llmurks

to whivh ‘1)1'0pc1“writers should

aspire. "I Iighlnww url is

ussnvizllcd  \x‘ilh  inlellcvmzll

elitism, lhc middlcln‘ow with

bland  ordinul‘incss’ (the

umdcmit  limmzl  Slcl‘l'y).

So it scum  111211 our authors

arc assm’iutcd with bland

m'dinarincss‘. But hands up any

l’n‘sephmlc rczulcr wlm has ever

[hund  Dorothy Whipple cilher

bland or ordinary.

as

6

w 3.

,

l/n Hm r/H/n  /r/H/HH//\/  mw/ w/f'mg/Hv

Int/w  \////l//  /.  /W/I/
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‘TO PRISON WHILE THE SUN
SHINES’ EVELYN SHARP 1910

nct'. when  I  went to

‘1‘“; Holloway (Luol  m Hm  a

Friend who had hccn sent [here

by 21 puzzled Guvcrmm-m, lhc

wmrlrcss who led me across the

echoing stone yard was inspired

10 make a  little  pleasant

umvcrsution.

‘It’s  pretty here in summcr,‘ Sllt'

remarked sombrely.

At the time it was nnlural,

perhaps, [0 ('l‘cdil her  wilh a  grim

sense of humour; bul  a  morning

spent  not long aflenvzmls in :1

London  poliw (ourt  suggested

another explanation. You  cannot

sit in a police court 21ndw2ltch

while  men and women puss  0111

into (‘21[)Ii\'il)',  without  realizing

how many there 2111‘ 01.115 who go

through the world snatching

desperately at the air for some 01'

the colour ()i‘lil‘e. I lhink my

\x'm‘drcss-guide would scarcely

halVe burst out with  her

involunlzuy remark had 1101 some

one mum in from the outside to

remind her {hm sht‘ H\ ed in :1

grey semblance  ()l'n  world,  full ol‘

people who had tried [0  lzlkc  a

short  an  to happiness and

managed [0 gm lost on thc way. It

was her instinctive human

defence  ()1‘21 syslcm lhat thinks to

cure 21 (lcsire  for sunshine by

shmting‘ 'n out.

All the people  I  saw convicted

in the police mun  that  morning

wcnl to  prison  while the sun

slmue;  for 'n was one of [how

irrepressible summer days  [11211

CVCH  [‘()ll(l()ll  SIHUkC  (21111101
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suu'ccd in  dimming. 'l'he

brilliam'c  of ii had lom‘hcd Ihc

official soul ol’ the constable who

guarded the (1001‘; and the  little

(Tomi (m tlw pmmnenn

('lnmuuring with  01‘ without

jusfificuliun [0r admittance. was ill

least being handled with wil and

good humour.

/
/ ,
l  y
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ANDICAPPED! ?
THE PER?S[,'PHONE BEANF‘JUALLY

‘()nly those under remand, il‘

you plensc!‘ rcmonstruted the

door-keeper politely, plating on

one side [he  litllc  woman who was

Wining a  Visiting—curd  at  him.

‘l’rcss.  (lid  you say, madam?

Pressing to gel in,  I  should (all it,

wouldn‘t ynu?  Well, well, 1  um‘t

my what  might  happen presently

[MW/mil I‘M)".INN/1m; (.mul‘ MIN/m; «In/3411 /m lit/m {NW/mm I1 (I



il'you  (are [U wail on [he (hancc.

'l'hose under remand  mlly.  Yea,

yes. [0 be sure!  “you  were let out

(>11  bail the previous aeninp‘,

you're under rennuul; but you're

not 21 prisoner yet, or you

wouldn‘t be out hcrc,  \wuld  you

now? Pass inside. please. The

other lady is your  111011101? Some

()f‘you ladies can show 21 lot of

mothers today, il seems to me.

Right along the  tholwu)‘. ladies. if

you please. 'l‘lmse umlc-r remand

only?

‘\ mm) with 21 blue  [)21])C1' in his

hand made :1 path  with  some

(lil‘ficulty through the crowd of

\x‘uilingwomcn\\'l1()mnlinucdlo

lhmng the pavement  will]

mumgeous  patience.  Ht‘ was

udmitled  \villmut  question, but

\mm the air  ()fu  mzm who [Ch

that his natural prerogative as .'1

frequcnler 01‘ police courts was

being infiingvd. (Lcrluinl) lhc

constable who guarded the door

100k  1111‘ lcss interest in him than

in the  ludics  (m  rcnumd:  and he

was received  willmut  any wit 211

21”. After him came the

gentlemen  ()I' the press. who were

also passed in  without  mmment;

and seeing this,  the lady with lhc

Visiting—(21111 resumed her  [)1c

”()11,(‘ome;ll(>ng.’ said the

indulgent  mnslzllflc; and slw

found  herscllkll lust  inside,

confronted b) more (unstablcs

and zm  inspector.  'l‘lley were all

snfiling. She  (lived  in her bag for

credentials, but was  instantly

\s‘zn‘cd  zlsidc  with fresh  humour.

’WC (1011'! 215k any questions.

and it‘s best 10 :4c no unswers,‘

she was told pleasantly, as the)

100k hcr amass 2m  empty ante—

mum lhar seemed unnecessarily

N’1’:SPRENG‘SUWW’DLR 2Q18

largo,  into  :1 crowded court  [11211

was (crlzlinly unnecessarily small.

It was all \'C]')' still; the  wit  and

the  Clanlour2111(llhe  sunshine

outxide sccmcd suddenly wry lin‘

away.

Adllliltillg li‘ccl)’ that  tradition

and furl 1e at Yuriuncv in  mosl

munlrivs. one  It'll  that the liltlc

judgmcnl  hull,  with ils mull ()1’

spate. olxsunlighl, Mair and

sound  and all the things  111211

mailer. wus strangely ul  \ml' with

[he zurcprt'd notion ol‘thc

publicity ()l' Britishjmticc.  'l'hc

British  public  was lhcrc. it is 11110

— a dozen \tmng, perhaps, \m‘y

S(‘lL('()11§(‘i(Ill.\. and (’EllCIl up with

pridv ul having \Lu'u‘etlcd in

gelling past lhc constable :1! the

door. But it was :1 (lislim'lly

cxdusivc. not In my primle. $011

()fpul)li('.

()ne [hrgol all  this.  howcwl;

\shcn  [he magislmlc tame in and

began  10  hour the cases: There

were 21 good  many.  and they went

llt‘ill‘d with cxlruorclinur)‘ rapidity.

I suppose [he  ()H'cmlcrs  knew

helkn‘ehund  whul  they WCI‘L’

(lunged with  — an 21(l\'2111l;1gc they

sometimes had m‘er [IK’

magistrate when he mixed up the

charge  shccls.  But the British

public.junmlvd together on [he

(me bench reserved fur it,  muld

only gather occasionally why [his

01‘ that person was fined or sent

[0 prison or rcnmmlcd. One

thing could  be Clearly (ledlu‘cd

from 1116 progress  ()f'lhzll  hourl—

l)1'e;lki11g procession of human

failures, 21>  llu‘)‘ passed, generally

in hopeless silt-me, from [he

greyness ()f‘tlle policc  ('Ulll'l  to [he

more complete gl’cyness beyond.

'l'hc)‘\\'cl'c;1]l people who  had

snatched (lcspcmtcl) 211 the air

for some  ()l‘lhc  ('olom' of  life, and

had succumbed helplessly before

they Ibund il.

Nu court  ()f_ill$[i(1‘('()lll(l help

them. You could not expect ;1

magistrate.  lined  with smnclhing

like li)1‘1_\'(';lse.\. (0 slop and

(onsidcr [he lcl‘l‘ilflt- monotony of

cxislem‘c  that had  driven the

litlle  scullL'ry—lnuid 10  l)c'(l1‘unk

and disorderlyf or the poor clerk

to  steal  his employer's money.

thinkingr In steal his happiness

wilh  il:m‘1hcl;1(lwith llufijolly

fearless lime l0 beg in the streets

because he was “out  ()l'\\'()1‘l\" — at

[111601]!  — 01‘ the boy. whose cycs

were swollen  will)  (Tying. to he so

unmanageable that his father had

In bringr him [0 21 plate whcrc no

child  should  he, at :m age when,

in happier (il‘cunlslunccs, he

would l)c_jusl starting for Eton

will]  21 pmspcd bclhrc him ()1?

unlimited opportunities  for

'mgging'. 'I'hc  111:1gislrut0\\'ns not

unkind:  nobody was unkind. All

the prisoners were scrupulously

asked il'lllcy had anything [0521);

ii'thcywumld  like  [0(1111  awilncss.

Anything to 521)"! You  might  as

\x'cll  try to discharge :1 mountain

[un‘cm  through a bath tap. :\s for

witnesses.  u  hcu'ildcrul woman,

convicted uf‘dl‘unkcnncss bt-czlux‘e

she  had  been  found lying

unconscious on  Illt’ pavement,

('ould not be cxpedcd under the

cirrulnstunccs [0 have secured a

witness to prove  her  contention

lhzu  she was merely faint.  (me  by

one, they all shook their heads

mutcly.  and  wcnl  away to prison

while  the sun shone.

'l‘hcn lhc remand prisoners, the

women who  h2l(l  Iln‘ongcd [he
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(lum‘xlcl)  illll]¢*(‘1ll‘l}‘ morning,

who were lhcrv In answer [hr

lllcir  l‘ClX‘HiUlh  munnm‘ ol’

(It‘lnnmling 11 human uml a

pnliliml right. “we lnnughl  ill“)

the (lm'k by mm uml mm: and

their  (TCIII 21 change. :1 \ul)llc

t'lmngv.  inlt)  Illc  musty

ulmmplu‘rc 0111n HIV  ('(llll'l

\\';1\  \lil[ halhml in it\  (Ill(‘(‘l' IMH-

lighl. 'I'lu-n- \\kl\  llw mmc fix-ling

in il (ll'xlx'cll'ul llnl'c;1lil_\. Yull

knew men more ('(‘I‘luinly Ilmn

lu‘lim' [Inn lhc Inm‘hincry uf’lhc

lilllvvjlulglncnl  hull\\'2l>('1llil‘('l)'

inadequate In (ICHI  \x'ilh  lhc

primncrs in  (he  (lm'k.  But llK‘

l1()[)clcs\ncwnl  llu' whole Illing

\mx gmu‘. ’l llk'NC \wrv Iml proplc

“how \pil‘il 11:1(1Ix‘cndl‘iu'nmll

()l‘lllcm  by mmmlun) and  l);l(l

Ill('k. ax it had bcvn  (lriu-n  (ml of

the den-lids  \x‘lm slam]  in  Illc

(lm‘k  lx-ikn‘t' lll(‘l]]. I’lu-w  \\’CI‘(’ Iml

pcnplv  Mm  “011' guing In giw in

hclm‘c  [Iu-y l1;l(l  mm [mm IiIL‘

\x'lml I]I<')’(lcl112l1ulc(l  I'mm  il. 11

may [)0 1l perilous buxincxs lo

llunl (ltm‘n  lhv (olmn' ol‘ Iili‘ for

other lwuplc':  l)lll  it is  n  l('\\

lmpclms kind  ()1‘_]<)I) llmn hunling

il  down  for [\mu's’vll'.

'I 110 great Brilisll Imblir,

rcprcscnlul by the  I1;ln(llill  nl'

\l)L‘(llll()l'8 “ho had mauled [lu-

L‘(‘I1\()l‘\l1il)(I‘Ilhctmlhhlhlcill I110

([001:  mighl.  \\'il11(>111 (’lulgclling

ils In‘nim  unduly.  Imw  l()llll(l

sumo  ('(mnw'lion  Ix-lwcm  llu'

(lrun'y (mn'idinnx il hud‘jusl

\xitmwxml,  lx'mccn  lllk‘ t'lunm' iI‘

kindly handlingr  nl'lmlmunl

nl‘lk'mlcrx. and [hi\ Inlxxugc

lllmugl)  the  (lm'k  ul'

i111])t-I'[111’l);1l)l)' wrvnc young

\\'()111CI1\\]1(),  by the gun?  <)l'(‘.()(l

:md 1110 aid ()f‘ugum] (mm:  (li<l
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no! lx'lnng In  lll(’ (’I'ilnilml ('lnsws.

II might  (-vvn  have  (li,\('()\'(‘l'(‘(l

lllzll  the 0m- wl  nl’nl'lbmlcrs hzltl

lmulg‘lll  the other ul‘lvl’ il. inln  n

poliw (hurl m1 :1 summer

morning.

There  was  ll1<~ szum‘ rapidity in

hearing lhc CHEN. [110 \mm'

('(Hll'lCUllN  fill‘u‘ ()l'axking [01'

(llu'slinns  [lull  ('ould only he

llllshcl'wl()lllhidt‘1'10[)1)li(‘(‘(‘()lll'[.

and  then.  l)<'rl1;1l)\,nnl} (nice  in :1

Immln-(l  )‘mrx m' w. .\n(l llu‘rv

mix llu‘ \mm- uninlnginnliw

H‘cnllm'm ()i’llnm- who  llltulg'hl  il

\ml'lh  “hilv In nu‘cpl lhc

im'imlinn In speak.

‘1 law you anything [H w) 7

(“Inc  llu' I'Ugululiml enquiry.

hullnm'd l)}‘ ('(‘llllll‘i('\ ()l’ul’l‘u'iul

VIIIESFURWIJMEN :
Ladies. if we had the

power  to  grant,  you  should

have  the  Vote right away.

Please  don’t  smash these

Windows, they are not Insured.

lx-licl'in lhc innoccnn‘c 01'

um’um'irlul prisoners who yvl

It'll  their (mm to he pnjjlulg‘ul.

Then,  :15 [he woman in Ilw  (lm‘k

showed (wcry indiullion ()Hnn'ing

:1 grout (In-21] In my. lhis would he

lblltm'ml 11]) will]  a ll;15ly‘\k*s,yt‘s;

but  I  Imu- l1()lhing to

(It)  will]  lllul.  I  ml] hat [0

mlminislvr llle law 2H it smmlx.’

Sn  lllt‘ Izlw was  ;l(lll]il1i\‘l(‘l‘(‘(l  as

it aloud; and lhc  ('UlUlll‘ ()Hili' slill

Hi<‘kcl'<’(l (‘lllhi‘ beyond the grasp

()l'ull nl'us,  m lhil‘lcvn mon-

olilvendcrs. 4l rclwl mnnzm u try

nnc 01' IIK'HI.  went away 10 prison

while lhc sun slmnc.

l’mm [Kw/MI  [HUI/('11  19H),  (1

('u/lz't'lirm  (g/'.\'I(//i'ugr'll(' slm'im  l)_\'

uH m  ///l  \
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FINALLY
had nm or heard ()1"'l111(k‘l'—

slulcmcnr" wriu's’ Fred

[1111112111(uuthorol‘thzll fabulous

novel [Mm/m; which m- sell

amongsl 1110 [My books we wish

we had published) in his

:mlolfiugruph) 171w Ala/Jug (4/14)!

[twig/Alumni  (1960).  ‘1 could not [01'

the Mb ()1. me we why when

asked. "How (lid your show gm?"

i1 “215 wrong In unwcl‘. "Splendid.

I  sold lhc  Int" inslczul ()f‘szlyinfr.

“N01 [00  l)z1(il)"’7\\‘l1i('ll  setmcd

[0 me shccr hypocrisy.  I  ('()lll(l  not

[Indorslund why I  should  not ask

:1 man  211mm  his pmlbsflon,

inmmc.  how much he paid I'm hix

suit:111(l\\'11t?lhcr he  \'()[t‘(l  '10e ()l'

Labour  and  why i1 seemed [0 be

"not done" to get  cxcilcd  or

imlvcd  puSsionntc  211mm  ;1 subject.

I ('(Jlll(l  not sec- \\'11}' Imoplt- should

by clnlnn'rus‘scd by my notion  that

In rczul a good book was mow

important lhzm to chase :1 leather

hull.

ugluml  7  01' \0 it seemed to

‘me  — was a paradise. :1

Country \x'ilhoul  suffering. (hunge—

lt'ss. excluded from t- (omnum

lot ()f‘munkind. 21 happy isle of

lotus  czllcrs.  1  annual imagine any

()Ihcr C(nlllll‘y whore rmc  Could

live  with  so  little  inlel‘lért’m‘c from

others. Yel England has 21

[)mx‘erl'ul  inllucm'e.  It is in  [IIC

quivl  Voices of people in  buses

and underground. It is in the

polite way in which you arc

treated when you haw dealings

with 1110 aulhorilicx‘ 211 the  poliw

slliUll, 01' thc food ()Hin‘e.

England is an umzl/in‘gr munlry.‘

¢  [5  reader  zlxkcd why we  1111(1

“bud so much on the Post

about  \ntcs  lkn‘ women  and  we

cxplzlinvd. liwlyn Sharp‘s story

on PP- 24—6 is :1 l't'IIlilKIL'I‘ lllzll  i1

is mostly lhc poor and  (lisuduml—

aged who go In prison. She wrilcs

in llt‘l'lllt‘111()il‘ l'u/In/A/M/

:I!/1”I’)Il'lll'(’ (1933): "I110 \ight

through the ginning [in hL‘l‘ ('t'”

(l()m‘l ()I‘Ihc  dreary [)mtessiun  ()l'

(lcrclicl men2111(l\\‘<)mc11lh;ll

went past in the  night  on the way

In neighbnuring (‘cllm some

drunk. sumo obviously (mly

slzln'vd and(In/yd,2111011110111

pitiful beyond(105('1‘il)ti(>11, (lid

N
w ,  . 1.

K

.

l  :  i  ,.n.

"'a?“

more than 2111_\'(>t1161‘0f1ny

Sufl‘mgcllc cxpcricm‘cx 10 make

Inc understand [he need In pm}

(Inil) [01‘ all prisoners and

(upliwsf  Lydia (\«llu  wrote the

pit-[21cc 10 No  Surrender)  recently

went to 21 women's prison to lukc

purl in :1 book  group [[1211 was

discussing it. She found il :1 sober—

ing but \‘cl‘y [)miliw  cxpcriencv.

DPR (General Data

., l’mlcw‘tion clllaliwn)

Cnmcs  in 211 the end  0!. Mn); This

mums Persephone renders Imu-

m ‘opl ilf in order [0 remain on

our email lisl. WC  2111* \ending nul

an  email  (at  ubnul  the limo you

rcu-iu- this  Biannually) In (‘lmgk

[hill  you really want  to [)0 (m it.

Sucll). [his will reduce our lisl (11‘

30.000  to (m- c-stimzllc)  l(),()()(.‘v.

()[K'UUI‘NQ il'wu 11;l\‘(' g1 I'L’('()I‘(l  ()I'

you buying,r 21 bunk  I'mm  115.3011

\\ill  slay (m lhc lixl In I‘et'ci- [he

Biannually;  although it‘somcnnc'

receives :1 book as 21 present. Hwy

will  no longer lx‘ added to [11$

postal mailingr  Iisl:  lhcy new] to

215k to be  (m  it. We can sec  \\l1}'

(}I)I’R i521 necessary way to stop

lllt‘ unsrrupulous from  cxplniling

people. but ilk annoying I'm the

small company that  would  ncu'r

‘shzn‘c' its  (lam  and may lose u lol

01‘ polcnriul  (‘ll\[()nlcl‘s.

helmoks101‘theAulunmg”

Wimm‘ :111' The  Call  by lidilh

[ungwilL  (192-!)  about :1  \mmnn

 

s‘cicnlisl (modelled on Hertha

Ayrltm) who gives up her research

In mnccmmlc on women's

sull'mgc. 'I‘hcl’rcllu'c is by

lili/alwlh  Day. And  National

Provincial.  21 19:58 nuwl by

Loltirc (Jumper set in Leeds in [he

lE).‘u()\. 'l‘hc I’I‘clilcc is by Rachel

Rum-s, MP for  ltods  “Est.

  
«1% 11511); our zulllml‘, Rose  Allzllini,

¥ has appeared 21.x u  ('hzn‘m'u'r

on the R-l series  [Inn/w  I’I‘nn/ on

.\’l;m'h 2801 21nd April {)rh. This

is 21 lint!
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EVENTS
Thcl‘t' will  l)(‘2l('()1]\'(‘I‘S;lli()ll

about  Elly Hillesum  011

Tuesday May 22nd  211 (3pm hcli

\wt‘n  llu‘ :u'll'cxs Susan  Slcin  (“I“)

[HUI‘S  wilh [In one  woman  Show

about lill),  cllypluym‘g) and l‘inn

l’wultic.  l’l‘nlbsml‘ <)l‘('.;uhnli('

Studies at  1110  l‘niH-rsity ()l'

Roclmmplon. Wine will he  scl‘u-(l.

Luq Mungun (\xlm  “mu- lllc

I’l‘cllu'c l0  YoungAnne) and

Hzn'l‘icl Plums (who  \vmlc  lhv

l’rcliu'c [0  Because oflhc Lock-

woods)  MI]  [)0 in ('()11wx‘s;11i()11

about Dorothy Whipple at :1

Lunch  from l2.."u()~‘_’.13()<m

Wednesday May 2 3rd.

011  Fridayjune  8th  Nicola

Beauman  will talk ul  llu‘

Derby Literary Festival  ulmul  our

sul'fi'ugcllc Howls in particular

and lbminisl Ik'liun in gcncml.

On  Sundayjune 10th  [line

will  he suffulgcllc cwnlx in

(qlifl'. Edinburgh, l’wlfilsl and

London. "l'housmuls  ()t‘wnmvn

I‘mm '.1(’r(>ss the  ljlx' will  walk

together in public processions,

lln'ming :1 livinifir portrait  of

women  in [he  L’lsl  ('cnlur)‘ 11ml  u

\‘isq  cxprvssion ()l‘cquzllil)‘.

.sll‘cnglh 11nd ('ullurzll  u'ln'cscnl—

ution.‘ A  group from l’crscpllonv

Books  will  he lhcrv: l()111;ll‘('ll\\'ilh

us plcmc come [0  111C 5110]) IOI' il

(up ()[k‘ul‘l'cv from  l()_3() nnwnnlx‘.

Al Hum in \N'cslminslcl‘ on ~21

\\'t‘(lncs(laly in l]]i(l_llll1(“,

June  I3lh.  Lydia li‘llgell will  lultl

u  Mrs  Dalloway Day Walk

(lbllwwing :l slightly .slun'lcr  mule

llmn  last  year).  lum'h will IJC

scru'd ul Lamb's (lomluil  Sll'Ct'l

zll‘lm'u'nl‘dx‘.

On  Tuesdayjune I9lh

Elizabeth Crauford.  sul‘l‘mg‘c

hixlm'igm 11ml  kllllllUl' of  .l)'/  11ml
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Sid/Mgr:  u  Iiiog‘r/Ip/Iiru/ Dir/[Imam

o/XS'H/fi'ug'w .‘li'lj.\/.\ will give an

illusll’zllcd  lulL‘ on llu‘ subju‘l ill 2l

Lunch  l‘mm  1230—230.

011  Wednesday/mm  27th  at :1

Lunch  l'mm 1230—230

Lucy Ellmaml.  nulhm‘ ol' the

l’u‘liu't‘. will he in (‘UIIVCI‘SHliOll

will]  Nicola Beauman  about  PP)

123,  Emmelinv  by _]u(lilh  Russm-r.

On  Tuesday/11])! 101]]  all 4.30

we shall show  twenty black

and  white suffragettefilms.  in all

jusl mm‘ :11]  hour in Icnglh. made

hcnwcn  l9l(l;1l1(l 1923.  'li'u  and

take  will  he  served al 4pm.

[1  Wednesday Seplembcr

019th  (ll 21 Lunch  [T011]

12.2%()~2.i»() Dr  Malthew Ingleby.

uullmr  ()l' [he cxtcllcnt hunk

milled lilnwnxlr/n)‘ uhivh  “1‘ SC” in

lllC  xlmp. will givc an illustrated

lulk nlmul  —  Blommlnn‘)‘.

11 Tuesday September 25th

Oéll  (3pm [he lll)\‘(‘“\'[  Philip

Hensher, :mlhor  ol'llu' l’n‘liu‘c to

Thejrmrney Home  and  Olher

Stories,  will talk inlkn'mull) nlmul

Malachi Whitaker and  the“

answer questions. Wine uml

(‘hcvsc  slmws  will  l)(' svru-(l.

0  shall show lhc  I'zlllu-r

Wgom] Iml difficult-[041ml

193.")  film  nl'Liltle  Boy Lost  {will}

Bing Crosby) on  Thursday

October 4th.  lbu  will  he .scl‘u‘d zll

4 and the [11111 shown ;II  4.31).

All lhc  cwnls  take place in the

shop. l’lt‘usc ringr us It) lmuk

ll  plnun  I‘llllflk‘fi  4111' £25. all

(>Ilk'l‘ men!»  :111' £15  (upm'l  [mm

_]lll](‘ IUIII  lk)l'\\'l1i(‘h there is

obviously no  (huge).

The bunk  gmul)  is (m llw first

\Vcdnculuy of‘ the month  at

(3.30  in  [he  \lml).  ll (1N5 EH).

I’HH/z'r/  /{\' Nu Lawn/mm  l‘nm,  /,/l]’t’)I/IIIHI. SIM/UN:  (JO/II  URN.

l/ il‘l‘ /u/w‘_/rII/r'(/  In ur/(Hrnw/wdgw WNW/lung I/HI/  rI/I/H'IIH  m  I/It’ l’r'rv'p/Imn' Iiimul/m/h. film/w  /w/  m  Mum:
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